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AUSTIN (AP ) -> The Texas Boanjf of Pardmu and Paroles today 

refused to recommoid clemency for condemned murderer Karla 
FUye .Tucker, moving the condemned pickax killer a step closer 
to exebution Tuesday night.

The board’s decision was not unexpected. The 18-member panel 
unanimously rejected 16 similar requests last year. 'T o ry ’s vote 
was l&O, with two board members abstaining.

Tucker, condemned for her part in an attack that left two peo
ple dead in a Houston apartment in 1983, needed at least 10 votes 
in favor to send the case to Gov. George W- Bush.^ Bush then 
could have agreed with the panel he appoints or reject its rec
ommendation.

The board’s rejection means Bush only can issue a 30-day 
reprieve.

The board, however, also recommended Bush not grant either 
a 30- mr 60-day reprieve, which Tucker also was seeking.
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Manhunt on after Glasscock Gounly State Bank robbed
i  ' ts 1

litRAlD^ttaff Wepbirf

Law enforcement authorities 
and even oil pumpers through
out the area this morning were 
searching for two white men in 
a stolen white Jeep believed to 
be involved in a Garden City 
bank robbery.

The 1996 vehicle's license 
plate was reported as TYD 72H.

’(One of the men) was wearing 
a brown security guard uni
form, and armed with a shot
gun,’ said Leon Choate, commu
nications operator for San 
Angelo's D e i^m en t of Public 
Safety office. The suspect was

B a n k  r o b b e r y  s p e c i f i c s

repmrted to 
have brown, 
hair, wealing 
a green tie 
and cap.that 
r e a d ,
' A d v a n c e  
Security,’

G lasscock  
County State 
Bank vice 
p r e s i d e n t  
Scott Long 
would not 
c o m m e n t  
about the incident this morn
ing.

Choate said he had been seek
ing help ffom any law enford^ 
ment agency in the area.

•I first 
got a call 
from a 
trooper in 
S t e r l i n g  
City, and 
we've been 
trying to get 
the word out 
since then,* 
Choate said. 
'Everybody  
in the area's 
busy on it.* 

T h e  
robbery happened about 9:10 
a.m. reports said. The white 
vehicle was said to be a Jeep 
Cherokee, reported stolen from 
a bank enq>loyee.

Glasscock County Sheriffs 
Office reports said the robber or 
robbers locked all the tellers in 
the bank valilt at the time of the 
incident.

Oil pumpers in the area were 
alerted to the robbery, and 
asked to be on the lookout for 
the Jeep as w ell.'

Law enforcement units this 
morning were watching various 
highway intersections in the 
area for the Jeep. Joining the 
search were about eight Howard 
County Sheriff's vehicles. Big 
Spring Police Department, 
Martin County Sheriff's 
Deputies, Howard County Game 
Warden and DPS troopers in the 
area.
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Rain
First measurable rain o f  
year comes at right time 
fo r farm ers, ranchers
By DEBBIE L  JENSEN

i -

L i i
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Erica Hector, a sophomore at Forsan High School, reacts as she practices her computer schools In Forsan’s microcomputer applications 
class The FPrsan Independent School District has invested about $400,000 Into new technology since August 1996.

Forsan students, parents have aeeess to web
By KATHY GILBERT________________________
Staff Writer

Imagine clicking a button and your high 
school student's homework assigments for 
the week appear. Click another and the 
events calendar for the whole year pops up. 
Click a third to send a message to a teacher.

Parents living in the Forsan Independent 
School District don't have to imagine it — 
they can do it right now. Thanks to the dis

trict’s 18-month technology drive its web 
site, http:llforsan.escI8.net, debuted this 
week.

It's part of the district's master plan to 
open up opportunities in the field of tech
nology and to prepare their students for the 
21st century.

“We're tickled to death and the students 
love it" Assistant High School and Junior 
High Principal Wayne Rotan said. Forsan 
surveyed the district recently and found 
that 25 percent of the students have

Internet at home. School officials hope the 
new web site will 'enhance communication 
between school and home,’ Rotan added.

The district began making changes in 
August 1996 and has spent about $400,000 so 
far. No grant money been used but the dis
trict is currently working on several pro
posals, officials said.

Forsan capped off more than a year of 
improvements by adding a new web server.

See FORSAN, Page 2

Features Editor

Early Saturday morning, area 
farmers received just what they 
needed at this time of year — 
rain.

Although many said they 
could have used more that the 
half-inch to just over one inch 
they received in the early 
morning storm, most agreed the 
rain would help.

’It was beneficial,’ said 
Howard County Agent David 
|U|M. 'It was Iw lpM  to the alt- 
limdn for ag producers. W ou  

*’*heed a little moisture during 
wintertime.'

The U.S. Agriculture 
Department in Big Spring gives 
the official report as 1.47 Inches 
of rain received.

Most cotton farmers in the 
area are now shredding stalks, 
preparing the ground and 
putting out fertilizer. Eight 
said. It's a time when rain 
would be welcome, he added.

'This rain was perfect,’ 
agreed Rob Haney, who was 
working on his farm this morn
ing. 'Any moisture in the win
ter helps us in the coming crop 
year.’

But, Haney added, ’it's still a 
long way from August - 
September.’

Right said the weather system 
nicknamed El Niho was predict
ed to cause a wetter than nor
mal winter for the area, when 
actually, it has been a bit drier 
that usual.

’We're still drier than what 
we'd like to be or need to be

/

RIGHT

y W e 're  
jsfiM drier 
\than
what we'd 
like to be 
or need to 
\be during 
^winter
time. But 

January and 
F e im u c t y  o r e M s t o r -  
icaUy dry months. "
during wintertime,’ he said. 
’But January and February are 
historically dry months.’ 

Typical reports from through
out the area were one-half to 
three-fourths inch received 
Saturday, Right said.

Lanny Fryar, who is current 
ly breaking the ground on his 
farm just west of Big Spring, 
said the three-fourths inch it 
received was a big help.

’It made the ground a lot soft
er,' he said. 'My tractor's 

»  pulling a lot better.’
Fryar said reports of rain 

exp^ted later this week have 
been good news for him as well.

’The ground's dried out more 
than we thought,’ he said. ’We 
can sure use it.’

A half-inch was about what 
farmers in Rnott received, said 
Van Gaskins, who is shredding 
and putting out fertilizer.

’Any time we get rain, we'd 
love to have more,’ he said. ’We 
j ^ t  never turn down any rain.’

Ricky DeWayne Howell to go on trial Feb. 23 fo r  sexual assault
By CARLTON JOHNSON_________
Staff Writer

Already 'fjiicing consecutive 
life sentences for aggravated 
sexual assault in Lubbock, 
Snyder construction worker 
Ricky DeWayne Howell is TCt to 
face similar chafges in Howard 
(bounty's 118th District Court on 
Monday, Feb. 23.

118th District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson said the trial is defl- 
nitely set and he's ready to pro
ceed.

The Big Spring Police

BSPD investigating 
sexual assault in city
HERALD Staff Report__________

Department was able to gather 
information ff-om the Lubbock 
Police Department last spring 
resulting in evidence that con
nected Howell to the two sexual 
assaults that occurred on Dec. 
20,1996 and Dec. 28, 1996 in Big 
Spring.

Howell pleaded guilty to the 
Lubbock ch8U*gers last summer 
and was sentence on Aug. 19 in 
Lubbock's 99th District Court.

Officials in both Lubbock and 
Howard County sought to have 
Howell's sentences stacked to be 
served consecutively rather 
than concurrently, which is

what Lubbock County 
Prosecutor Roy Carper was able 
to do last summer, meaning 
Howell will have to serve one 
sentence before the other 
begins.

Howell was indicted last 
Spring in Howard County on 
charges of aggravated sexual 
assault and robbery.

Ector County, where Howell 
also is wanted in connection 
with a December sexual assault 
of a woman, indicted Howell on 
Aug. 18 on a single count of 
aggravated rape.

Howell was originally alrest-

ed in Lubbock on Feb. 10 on a 
charge of sexual assault, which 
occurred on Feb. 8, and for 
aggravated assault with a dead
ly weapon.

Howell has also been implicat
ed in assaults in Sweetwater 
and Abilene.

A description of Howeli indi
cates that he is a  white male, 5- 
feet, 8-inches tall and weight 156 
pounds.

In the assaults in Big Spring 
and Odessa, the victims 
described their perpetrator as 
someone being dressed as a 
woman.

All of the victims were 
described as white females in 
their early to mid 50s.

Howell's residence at the time 
of his arrest in Lubbock was 
listed as the American Motor 
Inn in Snyder.

Sources also indicate that 
Howell has also been charged 
with two parole violations.

In 1983 after being convicted 
on charges of burglary with the 
intent to commit sexual assault, 
Howell was given a 15-year 
prison sentence and was 
released in August 1992 only to 
be returned later on burglary

charges.
Because of the state's manda

tory release program, he was 
released again in August 1996.

Wilkerson could not get into 
the details of the matter, but did - 
acknowledge that Howard 
County's case against Howell 
could be helped by evidence 
from other cases.

’If he's (Howell) found guilty 
in Howard County, we can 
bring in evidence from other 
cases during the s^tencing  
phase,’ Wilkerson sailf

He could get a similar sen
tence if convicted here.

W E A TH E R
lonigrw; T w ;

Big Spring Police Department 
are investigating an aggravated 
sexual assault that was reported 
at 7:15 p.m. Friday.

Police ofTlclala said the 
assault occurred in the south
western part of the city and that 
the suspect and victim knew 
each other.
She was taken to Saenic 
Mountain Hospital where med
ical personnel performed exam 
and released, police chief 
Lonnie Smith ^ d .

Wad: Thur:
Green concerned with serving citizens
By CARLTON JOHNSON

Tonight, fair. Low 30-40. Tuesday, partly cioudy. Highs In the upper 60s to mid 
70s. Tuesday night, IrKreasing clouds. Lows 35-45. Extended forecast, 
Wednesday, mostly cloudy with a slight charrce of showers. Highs in the mid 
50s to lower 60s. Thursday and Friday, mostly cloudy and cooler. A chance of 
rain. Lows in the 30s. Highs in the 50s.
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Staff Writer

Running for I 
the Precinct 1,
Place 2 Justice 
of the Peace 
(JP) position 
currently held 
by Marilyn 
Carson, for 
Howard 
(k)unty 
Sheriff's 
Deputy Sgt.
Bennie Oram, la about wanting 
to serve the community rather

' 4 a  \

Green is a native of Howard 
County and la a graduate of 
Sands High School In Aekerly 
and H o w i^  CkiUege.

Why run for JP?
*I have been In law enforce- 

mmt for more than 20 yanra and 
began as a dispatcher with the 
Big Spring Police Deoartmmt

as well as served eight years 
with the Lamest Police 
Department,’ Green said.

’Nine people applied for Bill 
Shankles' position when he 
retired in November 1996,' 
Green added. *I was runner up 
to Judge Carson whm commis
sioners appointed a replace- 
ment*

Green says his ysars of expe
rience qualiflee him as a candi
date for the Precinct 1, Place 2 
position, which handles a vari
ety of duties Including civil

See M n N ,  Page 2
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Obituaries

BenRobert*]
SRgvtoR fbr RoIm A  *Bobby* 

m, LMTlBTlIli. im iM Ay of 
B t f  SprlB tt w i l l  b «  1 p.m. 
•WpdiiMday, F «b . 4, IMS. at 
N allay -P lek la  *  Walch  
R oM Vood Cbapal w ith Dr. 
C lau d * Cratran. a ratirad  
Baptiat m lalatar. officiating. 
B iv la l w ill fellow at M t Oliva

Mr. Ban diad Saturday. Jan. 
SI. In a Dallas hoapitaL 
, Ha was bom on Nov. 2S. 1S4S. 
In Austin. Ha graduated from 
Big Spring High School In 1967 
and than ffom Sam Houston 
University  In -1973. Ha was 
working toward his Masters 
Degree until his health prevent
ed him from completing his 
degree. He had been a member 
o f First United Methodist 
Church In Big Spring and was 
currently a member of Trinity 
Presbyterian Church in 
Lewisville.

Survivors Include: his par
ents, E.C. and Jessie Bell, Big 
Spring; one brother, Guy Bell, 
Dallas; one sister, Ann Carter, 
Coleman; three aunts; three 
nephews; and a sister-in-law.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Gene Lockhart
Service for Gene Lockhart, 

65, Luther, is pending with  
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

He died Monday, Feb. 2,1996, 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

T.J. Godwin
Service for T.J. Godwin, 82, 

Ackerly, is pending with  
Nalley-Plckle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died Monday, Feb. 2, 1998, 
at his home In Ackerly.

Pauline A. Bauer
Service for Pauline A. Bauer, 

77, Big Spring, Is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch P ^ e ra l  
Home.

She died Sunday, Feb. 1,1998, 
In a local hospital.

FORSAN
Continued from Page 1

launching a web site, and teach
ing teachers how to update 
their web pages this week.

In the past 18 months teachers 
also received fully networked 
computers on their desks. 
Software was installed allowing 
teachers and administrators to

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

& CHAPEL
24lh & JohiiMtn 267-it2}Ut

ChrLstopher Gl«>nn I’ iorce, 
26. dl*'d Friday. Memorial 
Sorvic«>.s will bn 4:00 PM. 
today at Myers A Smith 
Chap«‘ l. Interment will be In 
Roy <,l•m<■tery, Roy N.M.

(iene l.ockhart, 65, died 
tinlay. Services are pendinf;.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Mrs. Edward “ Vera" 
Crabtree, 90, died Saturday. 
Graveside services will be at 
2:00 PM Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Robert “ Bobby" Bell, 48, 
died Saturday. Services will bn 
at 1:00 PM Wednesday at 
Nalley-Plckle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pauline A. Bauer, 77, died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

T.J. Godwin, 82, died 
Monday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

■ip mfNWIQ tIWO
IM(074S4S11
usmoosseM 

DaNirMMfM talMnlay 
■Y TMC MONTH HOME DeUVKKV; 

EMKhMi Md Sunday, tS JS manUdy; 
im.42 yMrty (IndudM 10% dMeouM to

MML SUMCNWnONS: 
SmOwowMdy Howard a Martin 
CouMtoa. I1SJS Naownaia.

Tlw itoraM to a ntantoar oMIn  
Asaoctotod Moaa, AodR IwnMu ol

adiNwr***^*ml2isM

laDow
iMbrtactan to chart attindaiioM, 
track pcrfennaiMS*, and oakii- 
iHlEfflnal gr*d8a.**Atlind«io* 
and gradM ar* alactionicaily 
tnn^portwl to admlnlflralan.

Fortan alao launcbad a  
Mlcroaofl oartlflcatton claaa 
thla aemaater. Studanta will 
learn computer repair, network
ing and other skllla. 
Jacksonville has a similar pro
gram, Forsan's technical cotmli- 
nator and former long-time 
hand teacher Bob Flahback 
said. T h e  kids are making good 
money in high achooL* Students 
who are Mlcroeoft trained are 
in demand, he said.

The most visible change fktxn 
the student's point of view may 
be the new cafeteria slide show 
and Jntemet radio connection. 
Using'H^scntation software, 
scanner'und digital camera, 
Flahback posts pictures and 
flashy graphics that cheer fer 
students who win awards or 
games on a television set in the 
school cafeteria. The slide show 
also runs on the web site if par
ents want to tune in, Fishback 
added.

Three new computers labs 
with a total o f 75 computers 
have been built since August, 
official said. The stations are 
fUUy networked and have 
Internet access through a Tl 
line provided by the Region 18 
service center. A central CD- 
ROM disk server provides 14 
CD-ROM databases to the net
work so users can connect to 
resources like the World Atlas.

All the credit goes to the 
school board and administra
tion, Fishback said. "Most 
places have to fight and scratch 
to get money for technology,* he 
explained. 'This is exciting. 
Every day it's something new.*

Future plans for the district 
include a microwave tower to 
provide Internet access to 
Elbow Elementary School, two- 
way video Interactive technolo
gy to bring college-level classes 
straight to the high school, and 
email access for all students.

GREEN
Continued from Page 1

cases, small claims issues, traf
fic laws auid misdemeanor crim
inal cases. ......

*1 believe in being flrm,''bfrt 
fair,* Green said. *I ei\)oy Y^i^k- 
Ing with people and if elected I 
hope to be an asset to the people 
of Howard County."

Serving with the Howard 
County Sheriff's Department for 
the past 15 years has also given 
Green a different perspective of 
Juveniles in the community.

Green said he is happy about 
several new laws now on the 
books that pertain to juvenile 
crime.

*I understand that a 30-day 
license suspension is mandato
ry for teens arrested for MIP — 
minor in possession,' Green 
said. 'I f we don't stop people at 
an early age, the older they get, 
the worse the crimes are that 
they commit later.'

New laws are fine, but Green 
said he doesn't think juvenile 
laws overall are tough enough.

'Most of the time juveniles are 
scolded rather than forced to 
face jail time,' Green said. 'I've 
been very fortunate with my 
children. I've tried to raise them 
in the right way and i go to 
church and take my kids.'

The position o f JP takes a con
siderable load off of the county 
judge, commissioners and the 
district court and Is a very 
important position for the coun
ty.

Seeing laws change where 
domestic violence is concerned 
also makes Green happy.

'Domestic violence calls are 
serious and can be dangerous to 
all parties involved,* Green 
said. 'A s  an officer, I hate 
domestic violence calls because 
you never know what you're 
going to get into. If we see evi
dence of violence someone goes 
to jail *

*My desire, if elected, is to run 
an efficient and professional 
office,* Green added. 'I want to 
continue to serve the public in 
an effective and positive man
ner,.*

Springboard
IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  

C H A N G E S  IN  A S P R IN G 
B O A R D  IT E M  OR FOR  
MORE INFORM ATION. CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7831 ext. 238, BETW EEN 8:30 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. nth Place
263-1211

m aat b *■patnffboard Ub 
•alnaittad In mrUins. Mall 
ta: Surincboardt BIf Spring 
Barald. P.O.- Box 1481. Big 
Spring. Taxai 11780; bring It 
by tba offica at 710 Scnrry; 
or fitxM to 884^805.

' TODAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion's 

Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes. 263-6810.

•Project F r ^ o m ,  Christian 
support group. 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 283-2241.

•TOPS C lubs (Take O ff 
. Pounds Sensib ly ) 5:15 p.m. 

weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice. 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764. Guest singers  
from Stanton, M idland and 
Colorado City.

TUESDAY
•Most Excellent Way, a chem

ical dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-AnonT 8 to 9 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 to 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be taught at 9 a.m. at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 for more information. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Compassionate Friends, a 
support group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church Family L ife  Center. 
Enter by the southeast door 
Call 267-2769.

•VFW Post No. 2013, 7 p.m, 
VFW Hall.

•Cancer support group, 7 to f 
p.m. VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•Coahoma Senior Citizens 
luncheon, 11 a.m., Coahoma 
Community Center.

•Book Club meeting, 7 p.m., 
Howard County Library. The 
book is 'Songs In Ordinary 

'.Time* by Mary.McGary Morris.
'  WEDNESDAY

•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance classes, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, follow
ing lunch. For more informa
tion call 398-5522 or 267-1628. 
All ages welcome.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•NA meeting, 6 to 7:30 p.m., 
St. Memy's Episcopal Church.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open meeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m., Howard 
County Library. Call Bernice 
Cason. 267 8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 7:30 
p.m. 2101 Lancaster. Call Ron 
Long. 267-8715.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams. 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon,
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. ,

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting

’ t

D u n ia^
111 E. M arcy  267-8283 

M on .-S aL  10 a.m.-6 p.m.

JUSŜ
B iq  S f m n q  H c r a l o

February 2,1998

B ig  S p r i n g

ROUND THE TOWN
and 7 p.m.open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 plm.. 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Valdes, 263-6810.̂

•Project Freedom, Christian 
suppcMt group. 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS i C lubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly ) 5:15 p.m. 
weigh in and 6:15 p.m. meeting. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor. *

•Big Spring Commandery No. 
31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple, 
2111/2 Main, 6:30 p.m. dinner.

•Alzheimer's support group, 
6:30 p.ml, Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

vahin-ifaab on Whsek. nesi 
toers to dsltvsr mails.

V spou oin Ipara ons houriisr 
waak to dallvar aigbt or 10 
mauls, we nasd you. About

Cardinal, medical call, oxtlii*
fuldied by responding units, 

li 8:30 p.m. •— 000 block SgL 
Paredes, tnOlc accldentdMilBat

to 90 meals ar* pnpared, pack^) 
aged and dalivwwd within

llifilta  n fR frt A n ritia  I f  w m i

Briefs
P U B L IC  C O M M E N T  IS  

S O U G H T  on the Texas 
Department o f Housing and 
0>mmunity Affairs 1998 State 
of Texas Low Income Housing 
Plan and Annual Report.

Hearings w ill be held In 
Lubbock, Fort Worth, El Paso, 
Houston, Harlingen, San 
Antonio and Austin. The 
Lubbock hearing will be held 
Feb. 9 at the South P lains  
Association of Governments, 
1323 58th St at 2 p.m. Call 806- 
762-8721 for more information, 
or contact the Department's 
Housing Resource Center at 
512-475-3972 or read their web 
site at www.tdhca.state.tx.us.

Written comment is encour
aged and may be sent to 
TDHCA/HRC, P.O. Box 13941, 
Austin, TX 78711-3941 or 
Jgarvtn@tdhca.state.tx.us.

VOLUNTEERS W IL L  HELP  
W IT H  income tax returns at 
First Presbyterian Church. 6th 
and Runnels, Mondays from 9 
a.m.-noon beginning Feb. 2, 
continuing until March 30.

This program is open to all 
senior citizens, and those who 
have inoome ftvm wages,' tips, 
interest-or dividends andiimay 
be able to receive earned  
income credit. There is no 
charge. Call 263-4211 or 398-5522 
for more information.

THE AM ERICAN ASSOCIA
T IO N  OF Retired Persons 55 
Alive/Mature Driving Course 
w ill be Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Feb. 10-11, at 
Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster.

Classes are set for the activi
ties room from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Attending both sessions entitles 
students to a 10 percent dis
count on auto insurance for 
three years. Tuition is |8 per 
person.

Reserve a spot in the course 
by calling 263-1265 during busi
ness hours. Call Mary Louise 
Traczyk at 267-2070 for more 
information.

THE B IG  S P R IN G  
EVENING Lions Club has free 
eyeglasses for all adults the sec
ond Saturday of each month 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club  
bingo building, 1607 East Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don’t have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses 
are welcome.

For more information call 
Tom Mills, A1 Valdes or Bob 
Noyes at 267-6095.

TH E  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
SPELLING Bee, sponsored by 
the Big Spring Herald, has been 
set for March 17 at Howard  
College Auditorium.

The bee features school win
ners in grades 1-8, including 
home school students. For 
information on receiving book
lets, which contain practice 
words and rules for the bee, 
call Pat Williams at the Herald, 
263-7331.

A  FREE  C O M M U N IT Y  
SEM INAR is planned Feb. 3 at 
6 p.m. in the first floor class
room at Scenic Mountain  
Medical Center. Dr. Guido  
Toscano w ill discuss 
headaches. The public Is invit
ed.

TH E  M O B IL E  M E A L S  
P R O G R A M , also known as

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery  

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring, Texas

city limits of BIf ̂ rlng. If you' 
can voluntoar, please call 363-̂  
4016 beftnw 8 p.m. \

accldentjiatleat 
tranaferredtoSM M K!. , l  
^0:14 p.m. — HOP block 8. 
Johnaon, medical eall, senrloa

Police
Markets

March cotton 67.% omits, up 98 
points; March crude 16.87, down 
34 points; Cash hogs steady at 
75 cents lower at 37.26; cash 
steers steady at $1 lowmr at 63; 
Fob. lean hog futures 66.40, 
down 75 points; Feb. live cattle 
futures 64, down 60 points.
courtesy; Delta Corporetioa.
Nooa qaotM pravklsd by EdwanI D. Joass 
6lC«.

Index 8069.67 
Volume 246,385,300 
ATT eaX
Amoco 82L -f *lXi
Atlantic Richfleld 74^ \  
Atmos Energy 26% nc 
Calenergy Inc. 26% +%  
Chevron 75% + l%i
Cifra 18 to 18%
Compaq Computer 30%-«-% 
Cornell Correc. 19% nc 
De Beers 23%t -t- 1%
Diagnostic Health 10% nc 
DuPont 58% -F 2%i
Excel Comm. 16% -f% 
Exxon 60%i -F 1% ^
Fina 58% -%
Halliburton 44% -%
IBM 100% -F 2%
Intel (}orp 83% + 2%
Medical Alliance 3% -F%
MobU 69% + 1
Norwest 37% + 1%
NUV  9% nc
Phillips Petroleum 44% -F% 
Palex Inc. 12% -F%
Pepsi Cola 35% -%
Parallell Petroleum 6 -F% 
Rural/Metro 29% -%
Sears 47% -F 1%
Southwestern Bell 78% -F 1% 
Sun 39% T-%
Texaco 52% -f%
Texas Instruments 55% -F 1% 
T o i^  Utils. 41% -F%

' U hoi^C o ip  ' 35%.-F%“ : 
_W alM ait ;  4l + l%; 

Amcap 15.69-16,65
Euro Pacific 26.61-28.23 
I.C.A. 28.42-30.15
New Economy 20.22-21.45 
New Perspective 19.95-21.17 
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 302.40- 302.90
Silver 6.08-6.11

F ire/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring F ire
Department/EMS reports:

Friday
2:15 a.m. — 500 block W. 17th, 

trauma call, patient transferred 
to Scenic Mountain M edical 
(Center.

11:39 a.m. — 600 block N. 
Goliad, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

4:16 p.m. — 900 block S. 
McGregor Road, trauma call, 
patient transferr^ to SMMC.

9:03 p.m. — 2400 block Gregg, 
trauma call, patient transferred 
to Medical Center.

10:15 p.m. — 300 block NE  
10th, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

Saturday
2:43 a.m. — 400 block 

Johnson, medical call, patient 
transferred to V A  M edical 
Center.

2:21 a.m. — 2500 block 
Central, medical call, service 
refused.

10:22 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, traffic accident, ser-' 
vice refused.

6:21 a.m. — 1400 block 
Hillside, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

7:25 a.m. — 1500 block 
Kentucky Way. medical call, 
patient transferred to SMMC.

9:50 p.m. — 3800 block 
Highway 80, traum a call, 
patient transferred to SMMC.

Sunday
3:11 p.m. — 900 block Goliad, 

medical call, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

5:02 p.m. — 2300 block  
Wasson, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

7:06 p.m. — 3300 block Marcy. 
traffic accident, two transport
ed to SMMC, service refused by 
fbur.

7:26 p.m. — 1600 block

Monday-Friday 9 AM-8 PM  
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

M E D IC A L  C A R E  P L A Z A
264-6860 1300 ORKGG

The B ig  Spring Police  
Department reported the fellow- 
ing Incidents between 1 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m, M<mday:

• S T E V E N  SO LIS , 20. was  
arrested fix' public Intoxication.

• J U L IA N  D IA Z . 23, was  
arrested for public ihtoxicatimi.

F R U S S E L L  M O T L E Y . 40, 
was arrested on Tarrant  
County warrants.

• E R N E S T  C L A R K  was  
arrested for public Intoxication.

• S H A W N  BOOTH, 25, was 
arrested for theft class B.

• CH RISTO PHER G O N Z A 
LEZ, 23, was arrested for dri
ving while license suspended 
or invalid.

• L E E  F U L L B R IG H T , 32, 
was arrested for public intoxi- 
cation.

• JOE S A N C H E Z . 58. was  
arrested for public intoxication.

• ROSS A D A M S . 25, was. 
arrested for public Intoxication.

• ROBERT ADAM S. 26, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• JOE F U E N T B S , 23. was  
arrested for public intoxication.

• THEFT reported In the 400 
block o f Johnson; the 2000 
block of E. FM 700 and the 300 
block of Gregg

• C R I M I N A L
MISCHIEF/VEHICLE reported 
in the 1800 block of E. Marcy.

• B U R G LA R Y  OF A  V EH I
CLE reported at the police sta
tion.

• CLASS C ASSAULT report
ed in the 300 block of Tulane.

• CLASS C ASSAULT/FAMI- 
LY VIOLENCE reported in the 
1200 block of E. 11th place.

• A SSA U LT/FAM ILY  V IO 
LE N C E  reported in the 2600 
block of Fairchild.

• A SSA U LT  B Y  TH REATS  
reported in the 2500'block o f  
Gregg.'

C R IM IN A L  t r e s p a s s  
reported in the 1500 block of 
Chickasay.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S
W A R N IN G  reported in the 
2500 block of Gregg and the 300 
block of Aylesford. ,

• A SSA U LT  reported in the 
100 block of A irbag.

• A G G R A V A T E D  SEX UAL  
A S S A U L T  reported in the 
southwest section of the city.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• GRACE RODRIGUEZ, 30. 
was arrested for issuance of a 
bad check.

• CHRISTY RAINS, 20. was 
arrested for issuance of a bad 
cll6cl(

• JO H N  M IL L  H O USTO N, 
44, was arrested for theft.

Records
Sunday's high 65 
Sunday's low 37 
Average high 56 
Average low 29 
Record high 80 In 1963 
Record low -11 in 1985 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.00 
Year to date 1.5a 
Normal for the year 0.33
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*8 Nattonal Assembly holds session, over U.S.
BAOHDIM), Iraq (AP) V., in q 't  

MaNnsial Asesmbly hrid an enmisney 
sessloe t o ^ t o  dlecnee'U.8. thapsots of 
8 mlUtaiT attack but mstponed aeMaa 
until at least Thursdi^ to give Intttna '̂ 

‘tional mediators a chance to find a 
comproniise.
' Saisl OassMn Hanunoodi, head (tf the 

parliament’s intenmtional committee, 
told reporters Iraq would support “any 
diplomatic or political mediation 
because we do not want confrontation 
with any party.”

Tte session had been called to deal 
wita American threats of military 
action to force Iraq to comply with 
U.N. resolutions that followed 
Baghdad’s 1990 invasion of Kuwait.

U.N. Secretary-General Kofi Annan 
recommended today that the Security 
Council double — to $5.2 billion — the 
amount of oil Iraq can sell every six 
months.

Irsq hM bdik Ipnted from uanstrlct-^ 
ad saM  Nnea Saddam Bnssetai’a 
forcas invaded Kuwait in 1990. Aflir a 
‘U.S.4sd o o n o n  <km firaQl fbraes 
flrom liM'auttrate In-the 1981 Pwrsian 
Oultf War, tbacil d iK iM  to maintain 
the sanctions iflitll Iraq destroyed its 
weapebns of,mM destructimi..

Mediation snbrts continued in hopes 
of avwting a military attack by the 
United States over the In^Mctions.

Saddam today met with the envoy 
dispatched by Rumian President Boris 
Yetoin, the official Iraqi News Agmicy 
rsported.

The envoy, Viktor Posuvalyuk, deliv
ered a n o t^  = message from Yeltsin 
designedyto And aiauroinriate political 
solution^ the c r i^  fabricated by the 
U.S. administration,” the agency saidl. 
It did not give farther detaite on 
Posuvalyuk’s second trip to Baghdad 
in a week.

jk

officials said the Arab Lsague’s
A M fi-

, would leave for Baghdad 
to try to reeolve the crisis. 

T u rl^  also was sending a dipkunat. 
Paraign Minister Ismail Gem, for con
sultation' with Iraqi leadm , and 
Pianos has said it is sending an envoy.

The mediation efforts were put fte- 
ward as Seerstary of State Madeleine 
A lbrl^t visited Kuwait, Saudi Arabia 
and Bahrain to seek suppeut for a mil
itary strike on Iraq.

Albright won some support frarn 
King Husaeln of Jordan, who had tilted 
in fbvor 6i Saddam during the Gulf 
War. Howevw, Jordan will not allow 
its airspace^r territory to be used for 
attacks on n q ,  a senior government 
official said| speaking on condition of 
ammymity.

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat also 
urged Saddam to resolve his conflict

with the United States psaoeAilly. a 
.Paleetinlen envoy to Iraq said today.

His position contrasted with the one 
he took in 1981, when he supported 
Saddam. The Palestinians later paid a 
high price for Arafhfs poUcy, with 
Fnrsian Gulf countries expell^  thou
sands of Palestinians in retaliation.

Iraqi newspapers said today that 
Albright was foiling in her attmnpt to 
gather International support for an 
attack on Iraq, despite efforts to 
"blackmail” American allies.

AlrThawra, the ruling Baath party’s 
newspaper, said that “those who fol
lowed die Albright tour have noticed 
that she tried to blackmail those whom 
she had met. She did not have solid 
evidence against Iraq. ... She carried 
threats and orders.”

The paper noted in its editorial that 
Albright so for has gotten support only 
from Britain for an attack on Iraq and

’America's daterniliiimiii 
comas because of its dontestlc prob
lems and Ms wish to have dominion 
over international law.”

The United States has thrsateited 
loiuttaiy strikes because of^lraq’s 
rsAiaal to allow UK. weapons itwpeo' 
tors unfottMsd aooass>to “sena|t^ 
sites,” such a s . presidential pom- 

.pounds. Iraq says sudi inspisetions 
would violate its sovereignty.

The inmwetors must osetify that Iraq 
has eliminated its weapmw of mass 
destruction before trade sanctions, cam 
be lifted.

Also today, a special U.N. team b^an  
technical evaluation talks with Iraq 
over chemical weapons, especially the 
lethal VX chemical. A team dating 
with warheads began talks Sunday.

Baghdad hopes that ffm teams will 
confirm Iraq’s contratioo that it^has 
destroyed these weapons.,, v .-i.

Marines return to Rio Grande 
—  this time without weapons

PRESIDIO (AP) -  For the 
first time since a corporal killed 
a teen-ager who was tending to 
his family’s goat herd. Marines 
have returned to Presidio 
County along the Rio Grande in 
far West Texas.

However, their camouflage 
netting, M-16s and secret mis
sions to track drug traffickers 
are gone. Military vehicles rum
bled in the shadow of the Sierra 
Madre late last week in south
ern Presidio County to build 
and improve about 40 miles of 
road along the river to help the 
U.S. Border Patrol catch drug 
traffickers.

The shooting last May of 
Esequiel Hernandez Jr., 18, by a 
four-man anti-drug patrol at 
Bedford triggered a national 
debate about troops on the bor
der.

His death led the Pentagon to 
suspend use of armed troops in 
anti-drug patrols along the U.S.- 
Mexico border.

The road construction site 
near Candelaria is about 175 
miles southeast of El Paso and 
about 70 miles northwest of 
Redford.

‘T realize things are danger
ous, and you never know what 
can happen, but this has been 
smoothi,.as glass,” Presidio 
County Judge Jake Brisbin Jr. 
commented to the San Antonio 
Express-News about the project, 
which began last month and 
could wrap up by June.

"What happened was a horri
ble confluence of events. It 
could happen anytime, any
where,” he said of the 
Hernandez killing.

Marine Cpl. Clemente
Banuelos said he shot
Hernandez to save the life of 
another Marine after
Hernandez fired at the patrol 
with a .22-caliber rifle and 
raised his weapon as if to fire 
pgain.

A  Presidio County grand jury 
decided Banuelos shouldn’t foce 
criminal charges and didn't 
return an indictment in the 
shooting, but officials said they 
r a iz e d  the dangers of mixing 
combat-ready troops with civil
ian populations.

“We’ve learned, and we’ll go 
forward,” said Brisbin, an ex- 
Marine who was iq ju r^  three 
times in Vietnam.

As many as 250 unarmed 
Marines will be working along 
the border in Presidio County. 
They are active-duty personnel 
from Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
and reservists from Minnesota 
and Wisconsin.

A  tent city is set up on the 
grounds the school in 
Candelaria, a tiny impover
ished community of dirt roads 
and cinder-block shacks on 
Farm Road 170.

Candelaria is surrounded by 
majestic mountains and cacti 
that have long been a haven for 
contraband smugglers and 
undocumented Immigrants. 
Smugglers carry backpacks full 
of marijuana and have even 
resorted to horseback riding to 
slip through the mountains.

For years, the isolated com
munity of about 60 people liter
ally has been the en<Lo( the Upe 
for the*roadway, v^iVchTuaf but- 
side of town become^' an 
impassable trail. Stretches to 
the north aren’t even on some 
maps.

^ r d e r  Patrol officials are 
hoping the Marines, who are 
scheduled to build and improve 
40 miles of Farm Road 170 from 
Candelaria to Porvenir, will 
give them an edge.

They say the improved pas
sage will help them reach deso
late stretches of river, backing 
each other up in emergencies 
and spotting the tracks of peo
ple entering the area.

Pennsylvania groundhog sees 
shadow; more winter on way

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (AP) 
— Brrrrr! The world’s most 
famous groundhog saw his 
shadow at dawn this morning. 
If you’re a believer in ancient 
folklore or just like to party, the 
message is the same: six more 
weeks of ice and snow.

The prediction prompted boos 
from the crowd of at least 15,000 
that had been whooping it up 
for much of the night in a patch 
of central Pennsylvania woods.

“As El Nino approaches our 
western shore and changes the 
weather patterns, I see my 
shadow. There will be six more 
weeks of winter,” said Bill 
Cooper, president of the Inner 
Circle of Punxsutawney’s 
Groundhog Club, speaking for 
the pudgy woodchuck afteV 
pulling him from his artificial 
trde stump.

Hours before Punxsutawney 
Phil made his 112th forecast, 
the crowd — including-many 
students with the day off from 
Punxsutawney High School — 
whooped, hoUered, danced to 
disco music and huddled 
around bonfires at Gobbler’s 
Knob, a wooded hill at the south 
end of town.

Thomas Jobe, 20, was one of 
the early arrivers with two 
friends, 17-year-old Amanda 
WazeUe and 15-year-old Dawn 
Williams. Jobe said the three 
Punxsutawney residents come 
every year, because “it’s the 
only thin^that happens here.”

Legend has ifthat winter will 
last six more weeks if the 
groundhog sees his shadow. If 
not, spring is right around the 
comer.

With today’s prediction, Phil 
has seen his shadow 100 times 
in 112 years. Records from the 
National Climactic Data Center 
in Asheville, N.C., show his 
accuracy rate since 1980 is only 
about 59 percent.

The Groundhog Day tradition 
is rooted in a German supersti
tion that if an animal casts a 
shadow on Peb. 2 — the 
Christian holiday of Candlemas 
— bad weather is coming.

In reality, the 15 members of 
the Inner Circle, decide in 
advance whether Phil will see 
his shadow, rain or shine. Inner 
Circle members alsa say they 
translate the {nedlaion from 
Phil’s native language, 
“Groundhogese.”

Murder trial o f cadet may mirror soured relationship
PORT WORTH (AP) — Prosecutors say 

former Naval Academy midshipman Diane 
Zamora so loved David Graham that she 
participated with him in the murder of a 
romantic rival.

That love reportedly has now soured, and 
Zamora’s fate might hinge on her attor
neys’ ability to blame the murder of 
Adrianne Jones solely on her ex-flance.

Opening statements were set for today in 
Zamora’s capital murder trial. Both she 
and Graham, a former A ir Force Academy 
cadet, are charged in the slaying. Graham 
will be tried separately.

Police say Graham fired the fatal shots 
but that Zamora helped plan and commit 
the crime. During jury selection in 
Zamora’s trial last week, her attorneys laid 
the foundation for a defense that Angers 
Grahmn.

"There is no such thing as an accomplice 
after the fact in Texas,” lead defense attor
ney John Linebarger said to potential 
jurors. " I f  you are in the presence of a 
crime as it is committed, you have no duty 
under the law to report that crime. You

may have a moral duty, but no legal duty.”
Jones’ murder allegedly was in retalia

tion for a one-time high-school fling she 
had with Graham. Zamora was a freshman 
at the Naval Academy and Graham was in 
his first year at the Air Force Academy 
when they were charged in September 
1996.

According to statements Graham and 
Zamora allegedly have given police, they 
lured Jones to a secluded road, Zamora hit 
the girl with a dumbbell weight, then 
Graham shot her in the head when she 
tried to flee.

During a late-night chat about relation
ships wi$h her Naval Academy friends, 
Zamora nonchalantly said the worst thing 
she had ever done for love was murder, 
according to prosecutors.

Her friends told academy officials and 
soon after, Zamora and Graham were both 
arrested. If convicted, Zamora will receive 
a life sentence. Prosecutors have opted not 
to seek the dbath penalty.

Immediately after their arrests, both 
Zamora and Graham seemed intent on

staying true to each other.
From their cells in Tarrant Comity Jail, 

they exchanged several letters with each 
other and friends proclaiming their love.

“I pray that God gives us another chance 
at life,” Zamora wrote in September. “We 
are not bad people. We were young, in love 
and not thinking straight.”

But the love has long been reported to 
have soured.

When attorneys for Zamora began to 
argue that the two should be tried sepa
rately for the crime because some of 
Graham’s statements were false, corre
spondence between the two stopped.

Last week, in her first public comments 
since her arrest, Zamora testified at a pre
trial hearing that she was under duress 
when she made her aUeged confession.

Sobbing and hesitating to take deep 
breathes, she testified that she gave the 
statement only after police promised that if 
she corroborated Graham’s confession, 
they would bring him to her.

State District Judge Joe Drago ruled that 
the confession may be used by prosecutors.

T e x a s  b r i e f s

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AMARILLO — A vegetarian activist 
being sued along with Oprah Winfrey for 
slandering U.S. beef in an April 1996 talk 
show about mad cow disease was expected 
^back on the wMneasistendwIien the ddfaitaa-1' 
viion trial resumed today. In III.

Howard Lyman endured difficult ques
tioning on ^ id ay  by attorneys for Texas 
cattlemen who are suing him, Ms. Winfrey 
and her production company for $10.3 mil
lion, contending that an “Oprah” show on 
April 16, 1996, pushed already slumping 
brof prices to 10-year lows.

Lyman, who has yet to face questioning 
by his own attorneys, appeared to hurt Ms. 
Winfrey’s case when he said that reassur
ing pro-beef comments that were edited out 
of the show would have been relevant to 
viewers as long as the statements were 
true.

The former cattle rancher turned vegetau"-

ian seemed to hurt his own case when he 
was asked what facts he had to back up a 
claim he had made that mad cow disease 
could make AIDS seem like the common 
cold.

Lymsm said he was relying on his own 
i « ”tei i8-i[aar cattle ranciuqg 

that ended in and added, *T̂  
believe there are a lot of ways of educating'' 
other than facts.”

SAN ANTONIO — When atheist leader 
Madalyn Murray O’Hair, her son and adopt
ed daughter disappeared more than two 
years ago, they left almost $100,000 in gold 
coins behind, according to a newspaper 
report.

'The San Antonio Express-News said it 
learned of the coins when the IRS published 
a required legal notice of the Dec. 10 seizure 
of Canadian Maple Leaf coins still being 
held for Jon Murray by San Antonio rare 
coin dealer Cory Ticknor.

“It is part of a criminal investigation,” 
Larry Zunker, an IRS agent, said.

Demetrio Duarte, Ticknor’s attorney, said 
that days before Murray, his mother and 
Robin Murray O’Hair disappeared, Murray 
bought $600,000 in gold coins.

’ i<RbvroiflMbE,^R.l. ^  Ou^'^Awden, a 
Rhode Island tycoon and chairman of the 
world’s leading lottery vendor, is no 
stranger to controversy.

Over the years, Snowden’s GTECH Corp. 
has fought off accusations it used sleazy 
tactics to land lucrative contracts to set up 
and operate lottery systems.

SnoWden has steadfastly denied any 
wrongdoing and correctly points out no 
indictments have ever been returned 
against him or the company — much less a 
conviction. GTECH has also been praised 
for its speed in setting up lottery systems 
and making them profitable for state gov
ernments.

” 5 . ^  m a t c i T ^  a y ” "  “j
W ITH  Ties COUPON j

GOOD SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY |
MUST BE 21 OR OVER I

JB’S AMUSEMENT |
1414 E. 3RD I

263-2533 (TheOldPiiikie«Bkl|.) j

* Announcing The Next
Senior Citizen's Retirement & 

Financiai Planning Info Seminar
FREE Admission For Those 60 Years fif Older 

$200 Charge for Under Age 60 
Thursday, February 5, 10-11:30 am 

Howard College Sty^ent Union-Tumbleweed Room 
With lecturer from the Senior Financial Services

Ken Rider
Retirement Counselor

We'll help to answer your questions
*How can you avoid being taxed on your hard-earned Social Security benefits?
•How can you have the nursing home paid for and earn tax free interest?
•How can you Simplify Your rinancial affairs and ei\joy the 'golden years' more?
•How can you benefit from the new ROTH IRA?
•How can you control what life-sustaining medical treatment you want utilized or withheld?
•How can you earn higher interest rate on CD's and stop p>aying yearly taxes on earnings?
•How can you guarantee that your wishes and desires will be carried out should you become Incapacitated? 
•How can you avoid probate and the related fees and expenses involved? ^
•How can you make sure your savings are safe and secure? '
•How can you be sure your will is up to date and consistent with your estate plans?
•How can you be sure your heirs receive your hard-earned estate, and not the IRS?

Parking Available - Pree Relk-eshments Will Be served-
SBATinQ IS LIMITED, THEREFORE PRE-REQISTRAIIOn ONLY 

PLEASE CALL 'THE SENIOR FINANCIAL SERVICES AT 1-800-213-7663 OR (915) 682-6330

THE SENIOR FINANCIAL SERVICES
kMtli Loop 289. Suite 101 Lubbock, TX 79414 

(8 0 0 ) 213-7603 (8 0 6 ) 796-2024

)
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"Congress shall make no law respecting an guablish- 
ment qf religion, or prohibiting the ftes exercise thereof; 
or abridging the/yeedom of speech, or of the press: or3- _ - of speed
the right c f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti 
non the Government for a redress of grievances.
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Other options to 
Sierra Blanea
radioactive dump

ere is the saying that only two things in life 
re certain — death and taxes but there 

could be another. There could be a saying 
relating to the rolling over o f the public's wish

es Dy government 
Near Sierra Blanca, some 80 miles east o f El Paso — 

and just 15 miles north of the Rio Grande — the gov
ernments o f the states o f Texas, Maine and Vermont 
(TM V) have decided to establish a low-level radioac
tive waste dump.

In the eyes and minds of the politicians, this waste 
dump is what they call “ a win-win situation.”

Those in Austin who pushed this project through 
cite economic development, increased revenues and 
controlling the state’s own destiny -  as one of the tac
tics employed to encourage support o f this dump was 
that i f  the state didn't do it, the possibility that the fed
eral government would was a high probability.

For Maine and Vermont it certainly is “a win-win 
situation,” since those states no longer have to worry 
about containing their own radioactive waste — 
they'll simply dump it on another state.

Several things about this Texas Maine-Vermont com
pact concern us.

First, the governments o f the three states developed 
and agreed to this plan with little or no input other 
than opposition — from the people in and arouhd 
Sierra Blanca. ,

Not one local or regional government body support
ed this project. Not one.

Second, the geological structure of the region — and 
the fact there are dozens and dozens of tremors 
makes the selection of the location of the TM V dump 
questionable at best.

While the Rio Grande is already a heavily polluted 
river by the time it moves past El Paso and Juarez, 
why risk the additional danger of adding radioactive 
waste to the water supply o f hundreds of thousands of 
persons downstream.

Third, why develop yet another low level radioactive 
dump in West Texas?

Less than 10 years ago, the common folks over in 
Mitchell County beat back an effort for a Pittsburgh, 
Pa.-based firm to dump its Eastern waste out at a site 
near latan Flats. It was a dump that looked to be a 
done deal from the government's point o f view until 
we the people stepped forward with a resounding 
“No!”

Where to put the waste?
Well, we think Maine and Vermont should worry 

about their own problems, but there already is a low- 
level radioactive waste site in Andrews County where 
the folks welcomed the project with open arms.

A year ago, the Andrews County site was proposed, 
approved and developed as a low level radioactive 
waste site. The folks in Andrews County voted for the 
site at the ballot box, viewing it as a job creator and 
boost to the local economy.

So why does the state persist in attempting to ram 
the Sierra Blanca site down the throats o f an unwill
ing citizenry?

Is it because there are just a few hundred people in 
the area or is it just to prove government can inflict 
its will on the people and say to heck with of the peo
ple, by the people and for the people‘s 

Whether the citizens o f Sierra Blanca and Hudspeth 
County can stop the wheels o f government before they 
are ground up remains to be seen 

But whether government learns to listen to the peo
ple ... to follow their collective will ... is an even big
ger question.

H ow  lO REACH US
Your input is important to our being able to serve you in the best 

possible manner. For your convenience, you may contact us in the 
following ways;

• In person at 710 Scurry St ___________
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264 7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald^roadstx.com or jw alker^road 

stx.com
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Letters to the editor may be sent to Editor, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721. Letters should be limited to no n>ore than 300 
Horde and must be signed. A daytime telephooe number arxl 

must be provided for verMcetion purposes.

ly  MAHtflA tmiClIt
Media General News Service

WASHINGTON -  Did some
one say scandal?

President Clinton is betting 
that people care more about 
what he can do for them than 
what he may have done behind 
closed doors. So far, he’s right.

Clinton’s job approval rating 
has shot through the roof since 
his State of the Union address. 
Two in three people, roughly, 
now say they think Clinton is 
doing a good job in ofOce.

Whatever their reasons, 
record numbers of people 
tuned into the State of the 
Union speech. Viewership actu
ally approached Super Bowl 
levels and people liked what 
they heard. One p6ll found that 
85 percent approved of 
Clinton’s proposals.

These stratospheric numbers 
are unexpected but they’re not 
unbelievable.

Take the State of the Union 
speech: What wasn’t to like?

Clinton is a master at being 
presidential and personal at 
the same time. While the politi
cians and pundits were obsess
ing on his problems, Clinton 
seemed to ignore them all and 
spoke directly to the American 
people.

One of the most dramatic 
parts of his speech was his pep 
talk on opening the doors to

hlgfcirgdBOMtkm.
”If yoiHmow •  child f h »  a 

poor bunily, teU her not to gtoe 
up — the can go to tm to c ^  
lege. If you know a  young cou
ple struivUng with bills, wor
ried they.w<m!t be able to send 
their children to coltege, tell 
them not to glue up — their 
children can go to college. If 
you know somebody who’s 
caught in a dead-end job and 
afraid he can’t afford the class
es necessary to get better Jobs 
for the rest of his life, tell him , 
not to give up..."

And by the way, he might as 
well have said. If you have a 
president who’s afraid he’ll 
lose your confidence, tell him 
not to give up.

The speech was an upbeat 
 ̂melange of campaign-style 
'promises to appeal to virtually 
every constituency.

Like the insurance company 
that advertises it’s ’’like a g o ^  
neighbor,” Clinton was there 
for minimum wage workers, 
tobacco farmers, children in 
crowded classrooms, environ
mentalists and everyone in 
health maintenance organiza
tions.

If you were a baby boomer 
anxious about Soci^ Security, 
a soccer mom worried about 
the cost and quality of child 
care, an irate taxpayer fed up 
with the Internal Revenue 
Service, Clinton had a solution 
to your problems.

r  f 41
/ And tk«l may b » tlM Mdatlon" 
to hit. Thinkt)f yourown fluti-' 
hr* not niino, QiiMon it toying 
in t  thottend difllMwnt w!»yt. ^

The puMip’t  mood could 
change in a hurry if the presi
dent ged indicted on peij^ry 
or obefruction of ju t t ^  
charges. Or if Congress holds 
televited hearings into the 
scandal.

But for now, with the investi
gations continuing mostly in 
private, the White House is try
ing desperately to act like 
everything’s fine.

The Clintons rejected a ’’con
trition strategy.” in which the 
president would admit wrong
doing and beg the country for 
forgiveness.

That makes Bill Clinton one 
of the few people in America 
who’s not airing Clinton’s dirty 
laundry.

Hillai^ Rodham Clinton 
made it clear last week that the 
public denial stage is over. Her 
husband intends to shut up 
about whatever did or didn’t 
happen in the Oval Office.
They will tough it out as long 
as they can.

Silence is the way people 
used to deal with their person
al problems, pre-Geraldo, and 
some will be grateful for even 
the illusion of dignity in this 
very undignified situation. 
Others will see it as stone
walling.

Hillary Clinton, always a

II L
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A  novel way to reach out to kids
He has no office yet, so he’s 

holding off on printing the let
terhead.

He's also waiting for a donat
ed car.
one seized 
in a drug 
arrest.

The
main 
thing he 
already 
has is a 
big job 
And sin
cerity, the 
kind you 
can read 
in the 
eyes. He

Rheta Johnson
Syndicated
Columnist

wants to help Atlanta’s chil
dren.

Georgia, meet Thomas 
Varner. With degrees in both 
environmental science and 
divinity, he’s qualified to clean 
up your act or bless it.

Founders of the HAY Func|̂ >.
Hope for Atlanta’s Youth - 
believe Varner, 28, is the man 
to make the struggling, non
profit program work. HAY has 
confidence its brand-new exec
utive director can combine 
common sense and charity, 
raise money and consciousness 
talk turkey and preach good
ness.

The idea is so simple I can’t 
believe nobody’s tried it before. 
Inner-city children are sent for 
a week or two each summer to 
live in the country or suburbs.

Maybe that’s what it takes to 
get something like this off the 
ground

Volunteer ho>3t families show 
the kids how life works in a 
rural or suburban environ

ment, show them things they 
may never have seen. Cows, 
lakes, laser-tag games. It’s like 
camp, except a whole lot more 
personal.

But getting it off the ground, 
that’s the complicated part. 
There are practical and costly 
considerations: background 
checks for jjost families, insur
ance to cover the kids, trans
portation.

The good people behind the 
HAY Fund, however, are expe
rienced pioneers. Two of them, 
Thomas Murray and Joe 
Collins, helped start the Big 
Brothers program in Atla’nta 35 
years ago. They remember well 
that Rome wasn’t built in a 
day, or Big Brothers overnight.

^ th  are retired and success
ful businessmen. They might 
be golfing, or simply resting on 
laurels. Instead, they meet reg
ularly to tunnel through the 
mountain of details that will 
make the lives of a few Atlanta 
children better. And they even 
dream of someday changing 
the words behind the acronym: 
Hope for America’s Youth.

“The proof that the idea can 
work is in the repeat busi
ness,” Collins says. He heads 
the HAY Fund board of direc
tors.

The Henry Staley family of 
Suwanee, for instance, hosted 
the same boy in 1996 and 1997. 
They want him back this sum
mer, too.

For something happened to 
the suburban Staleys on the 
way to helping an inner-city 
child find fresh air. They made 
a friend. For a couple of weeks 
each summer, there was an 
added dimension to using their

swimming pool, camping out, 
sailing. They saw a change in 
their own sons. They all got as 
much as they gave.

“ I love the way it brings the 
inner city to the country, and 
the country to the inner city,” 
Varner says. “Both sides are 
enriched.”

Varner himself grew up in a 
family of four children and a 
pleasant combination of rural 
and urban, about halfway 
between the two college towns 
of Tuskegee and Auburn, Ala.

The HAY Fund is patterned 
after the established Fresh Air 
Fund in New York. Fresh Air 
places 10,000 kids every sum
mer and has operated for over 
a century.

The HAY Fund, on the other 
hand, hai just two summers 
under its belt. The first, in 
1996, had to compete with the 
Atlanta Olympics. Many 
Atlantans were busy hosting 
foreign visitors.

Despite exotic competition, 
the HAY Fund placed four kids 
that first year. Last summer, 
when insurance costs nearly 
wiped out the program’s funds, 
the Staley family was the lone 
participant.

1 don’t know, but it seems to 
me there might be something 
special about being in on the 
ground floor of such a worth
while enterprise. It’s wide 
open, for one thing. You can 
call Varner at 404-724-9950 and 
donate money, talent, time, an 
office. You can host a child, or 
a benefit. You can commit for 
a week, or two.

Georgia, remember Tom 
Varner.

• 1998 Rheta Orlmsiey Johnson

Utfimin t rod for crtttclMn. h«g 
bacomt h«r huabMMTt 
•trmigMt asM t'Sh* was calm 
in TV Interviews, even while 
allegiiig a right-aring omqjlra- 
cy.

Polls three in four peo
ple say mUary is doing a g ^
job handling the crisis. More 

‘ than half the Republicans ques
tioned agreed that she’i  doing 
a good job.

She, of course, helps Bill 
Clinton look presidential. He 
seems to be following her 
advice that everyone take a 
deep breath and get on with 
thefr lives.

’This week, the president 
sends Congress his budget, 
heads to New Mmcico and then 
returns to host Britain’s Tony 
Blair at the White House. 
’There’ll be plenty of photo ops 
to show him doing his work.

As Hillary Clinton told A ^ ’s 
Good Morning America last 
week, ”In the kind of job that 
my husband has, you cannot 
afford to be distracted ... And 
every day he wakes up and 
really says to himself, you 
know. I’m going to do the best 
I can for my country today.”

Did someone say scandal?

(Marsha Mercer covers the 
White House for Media General 
News Service. Send e-mail to 
mmercer@media-general.com. 
Distributed by Scripps Howard 
News Service.)

A d d r e s s e s
• HON. aCOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800^252-9600, 512- 
463^2000: fax 512-463-1849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone. 512-4630001; fax 512-463- 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806039-2478,512-463^3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720 .J x  >
Phone: 268r9908, (SOOT 32i^9538.i’ 
(512) 463 0 1 2 8 , fax (512)

lAiwe it>Jĉ̂
463-24̂ 4.

'̂ I DMVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 940058^5012.
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney (general 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711 2548
Phone: 512-4602100; 1 0 0 0 2 5 2  
8011. Fax: 512-4602063.
• B IU  CUNTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM 
ll.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th Distnct
1211 Longworth Office Bide. 
Washington, 20515. Phone: 202-225- 
6605.
HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS

Omce —  264-2200.
Bin  Lockhant, county judge —

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264-2202. 
Emma Bmown —  Home: 267-2649. 
Jiaav Kiu io m  —  263-0724; Work 

(Jerry's Barbers): 267-5471. -  
Biu. CaoMua —  Home: 263-2566. 
Sonny Cnoayi —  Home: 267-1066. 

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
C ity Ha u  —  264 2401.
T m  Blacnsmian, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear Rentals): 
2634095.

Gmo BmoitoN —  Home: 267-6009: 
Work (Ponderosa Restaurant); 267- 
7121.

OtcAN Gano a  —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 263B304.

S im w M t HotnoN, mayor pro tern —  
Home; 264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center). 263-7361..

C hucm Cawtmon —  Home; 263-7490; 
Work (Chuck's Surplus): 263-1142. “ 

T ommy T u n i —  Home: 2 674652; 
Work 264-5000 (Howard College).

Jimmy C a m m m u  —  Home: 267-7895. 
Work (Big Spring FCI): 263B304.

(Numbers and addresses listed are 
those provided by the Individual offices 
of the elective officials listed.)
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With, the Western Junior CoUpge Athletic 
Conference race at its midiwint. p o ^ p s  it Is a 
good time to assess the state of the Howard 
College Hawks.

The Hawks, the surprise leader in the WJCAC, 
finish the first half of their confiMPence schedule 
at home tonight when they host Ftank Phillips 
College (lO-li overall, 3*3 in league play) in an 8 
p.m. game at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

A  first look at the Hawks' record indicated a 
team mired in a mediocre season. At 12-10, 
Howard's overall record does not immediately 
inspire awe or fear in opponents.

But the Hawks' season has l ^ n  a two-act play 
so far.

Since conference play began, Howard has been 
a different squad than the one that went 7-9 in the 
early going. In WJCAC action, the Hawks have 
gone 5-1, and could very well be 6-0 if not for a 
second-half coUapse against New Mexico Military 
Institute.

Sandwiched around that loss — in which 
Howard blew a 17-point lead in the last eight min
utes — have been convincing wins against 
Odessa College, South Plains, New Mexico Junior 
College and Clarendon, as well as a one-point 
upset victory at nationally ranked Midland 
College.

A  major reason for the Hawks' turnaround has

season. 1

Corfecry;
■ y X N M H . WALKER
Managing Editor

H

Howard College's Lady Hawks (21-1, 5-1) wrap 
up the first half of the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference season at home tonifiht 
against Frank Phillips College (5-12.1-Q..

The Lady Hawks, in sole possession^ second 
place in the WJCAC, remain at home T hu rs^y  
to fece Odessa College to start second half play.

Howard enters tonight's 6 p.m. tipblTaveraging 
83.2 points per g a m e 24.4 points pm: gatne 
ter than FPC's 58.8 average.

The Lady Hawks are paced in scoring by' 
sophomore Shawnta Johnson at 16.7 points per 
game and freshman Karlita Washington at 13.6 
points per game. v

In addition, four other Howard playina are 
averaging 7.8 points per game or better — 
Latraica Spencer at 9.1, Donelle Jones at 8.3 and 
Latasha Moore and Rieka McKee at 7.8 jq>g each.

Howard Head Coach Matt Corkery h o )^  his 
team maintains the intensity level it showed 
over final 10 minutes last Thqrsday at 
Clarendon, when the Lady Hawks turned back 
three Bulldog challenges to take a 67-6d win.

* intensity crucial
“That's the key to winning,” Corkery said. 

“You have to maintain your intensity and force 
them to play your type of basketball."

Frank Phillips enters the game vrith sopho
more Kim Locke leading the team in scoring at
10.9 points per game. Lwke, from Stinnett, also 
leads the conference in free throw shooting at
90.9 percent. T h rou^  20 games (FPC has now 
played 22), Locke was 60 of 66 from the charity 
stripe.

In addition to Locke, Shreveport, La. freshman 
Meoka Alford is averaging 10.6 points p «* game 
while Nicole Gutierrez, a 6-1 freshman from 
Clayton, N.M., averages 9.9 points.

Gutierrez and sophomore Atoyla Bridges lead 
the team in rebounding at 6.6 and 6.2 rebounds 
per game, respectively.

Howard led the conference in several statisti
cal categories through games of Jan. 26, includ
ing team scoring at 84.3 points per game.

Washington is the WJCACs assists leader, 
averaging 6.2 per game, and also leads in 3-point 
field goal percentage at 40.4 percent.

As a team, Howard led the conference in field 
goal shooting (49.9 percent) as weU as 3-point 
field goals (35.4 percent).

ward Ngfe Clover, whila the freshman ooBttiiped
led by Ron Bartholomew, Lament RobeiSimd  
Don Peace Is living up to praieaaon potantiaL 

Tharaday'8 102-7S victory over Clarendon la a 
case in p < ^ t  Cook and Brown lad the Hawke 
with 24 and 19 p o in ^  respectively, while Cilover 
added 12 points frolh Inelde. RobeM, meanWhlle, 
had his best offensive game of the season, scoring 
18 points despite fouling out with 10 minutes 
remaining. ,

That kind of offensive firapoeMT runs etuhiter 
to typical Ttmuny CoUins-ooadhed tjenns, A  typi
cal Howard squad under Ccdlins m  heai^  on 
defense while scoring Just enbugh^tp win. This 
year, however, fits H aaiu  hpve etnifegled cm the 
defensive end at times while havli^ a consistent 
(dfensive output.
• That has Collins both pleased aiAl worried. 

”What if the shots aren't going down? What are
end the floort/heyou going to do at the other i

asked. "(Thursday against Clarendmi) we _
_  „lfefre(jday

ing well offensively, but I'm dtsiqipolntea we
playing very well defensively.

been obvious — a team heavy on talent but short 
on experience has finally begun to gel. Howard

has received solid play from its sophomore trio of 
guards Clifton Cook and Ellmer Brown and for-

we
were in the position we were in."

Aside from occaskmal defensive lapses, the 
Hawks also have a severe depffi problem. Only 
nine players suit up, meaning that foul trouble 
and injuries are a constant concern.

But regardless of tonight's outcome, the Hawks 
are guaranteed of finishing the first half m the 
conference race in no less than a tip ̂  f&rst. and 
that's something that hasn't been boasted about at 
Garrett Coliseum for quite a few years.

Steers take District 4 swim title
Broyles, Leubner 
named district’s 
top individuals

By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________
Sports Editor -

Big Spring's Steers and Lady 
Steers grabbed the lion's share 
of individual honors in 
Monahans Saturday evening en 
route to first- and second-place 
finishes in the team standings 
of the District 4-4A Swimming 
and Diving Championships.

Slate Broyles, the junior 
backstroke and butterfly spe- 
'ci^fet^Vf^ nkmed the District 
4 Outsf^ding Male Swiminer 
of the Year as he led the Steers 
to the boys' championship, edg
ing Pecos' Eagles by six points, 
106-100.

Somer Leubner, who led the 
Lady Steers to 75 points and 
runnerup position in the team 
standings behind Pecos' girls, 
turned in first-place finishes in 
both the 200-yard individual 
medley and the 500-yard 
freestyle and was named 
named Outstanding Female 
Swimmer of the Year.

Big Spring coach Harlan 
Smith was his peers' choice as 
District 4 Boys' Coach of the 
Year.

Broyles, also combined with 
Stephen Smith, Billy 
Beckworth and Justin Ball to 
take first place in the 400 
freestyle relay, not only took 
first place in the 100 butterfly, 
but turned in his best showing 
in the 100 backstroke.

His 54.96-second clocking in 
the finals not only gave him 
first place in the event, but lit
erally shattered the previous 
district record of 55.90 set in 
1993 by Monahans' Chuck 
Rogers. He is currently the 
only Big Spring swimmer to 
own a district best.

Teammate Brian Willberg 
was sixth in the 100 backstroke, 
while Manfried Robinson was 
fourth in the butterfly.

All told, the Steers and Lady

HOIAlOplMto
Big Spring’s Slate Broyles powers through the water In winning the 100 butterfly In a meet earNer 
this season. Broyles won both the 100 butterfly and 100 backstroke, In addition to anchoring the 
Steers’ 400-yard freestyle relay to a first-place finish In the District 4-4A Swimming and Diving 
Championships In Monahans Saturday.

Steers would account for first- 
place finishes in 13 events, but 
more importantly added plenty 
of second- through sixth-place 
finishes to pile up additional 
points for the team competi
tion.

Senior Allison Thomas pro
vided Big Spring's first top fin
ish in the 200 freestyle with a 
2:13.45 clocking and later added 
another first place with a 
1:00.32 clocking in the 100 
freestyle.

In the meet's first two races, 
the 200 medley relays, the Lady 
Steers quartet of Bond 
Moughon; Michelle Stokes. Tz 
Maursch and Vanessa Yanez 
took a fourth-place finish; 
while Broyles, Beckworth, 
Robinson and Smith finished 
second behind a Pecos team 
that established a new district 
record at 1:44.14.

Ball took a first in the 200 
boys' freestyle with a 2:02.85

clocking and later posted a sec
ond-place finish in the 500 
freestyle, finishing just ahead 
of teammate Justin Williams, 
who had been fourth in the 200 
freestyle.

The Lady Steers got valuable 
points in the 200 IM where not 
only Leubner took the win, but 
Melissa Sheedy was third and 
Marsch was sixth. Sheedy 
would also finish third in the 
100 butterfly, while Marsch was 
fifth in the 100 backstroke.

Smith added a first-place 
clocking of 2:10.74 in the 200 IM 
and followed that with a sec
ond-place finish in the 100 
freestyle. Dustin Navarro 
picked up a fourth in the 200 
IM, while Brent Sisson, who'd 
earlier won the boy's diving 
competition, was sixth.

The boys' diving was one of 
the Steers' best events, as 
Sisson and Brian Willberg took 
a one-two finish. Lady Steers

sophomore Jill Johansen com
pleted the diving sweep for Big 
Spring, winning the girls' com
petition.

Michelle Tuttle was also a big 
point producer, taking the 100 
breaststroke title, her 1:11.69 
clocking almost six second bet
ter than Pecos' runnerup, 
Sarah Flores, and then adding 
a second-place finish in the 50- 
yard freestyle.

Stokes added sixth-place 
points in the 100 breaststroke.

Beckworth won the boys' 50 
free with a 23.80-second clock
ing, but added a second in the 
100 breaststroke.

Thomas. Sheedy, Leubner 
and Thomas combined to finish 
second in the 200 freestyle relay 
for Big Spring.

In addition. Ball, Williams, 
Navarro and Robinson com
bined to finish fourth in the 
boys’ 200 freestyle relay, adding 
crucial points.

UIL realignment 
provides a few 
surprises locally
From staff and w lr» mports

Here were a number of sur
prises for athletic directors in 
the area this morning when the 
University Interschblastic 
League announced realigned 
districts.

Every school in the Herald's 
coverage area saw it's district 
change to some extent — per- 

»lgnmcant
Stanton's move out of a diatnet
to the far west to one that sends 
it traveling, north and an align
ment that left Coahoma and 
Forsan in different Class 2A 
districts.

Sands and Grady also saw a 
significant change in their envi
ronment where they'll be joined 
in District 6 with defending 
state football champion Borden 
(k)unty, Westbrook, Hermleigh 
and Ira.

Dwight Butler, Big Spring's 
head football coach and athletic 
director, hadn't expected much 
change to the members of the 
district in which the Steers 
habit.

He had, however, expected 
Monahans to return to the Class 
4A ranks and replace 
Sweetwater in the district. 
Instead, the Steers find them
selves in District 5-4A with 
Andrews, Fort Stockton, San 
Angelo Lake View, Snyder and 
Sweetwater.

Monahans remained in Class 
3A and Pecos moved to a west
ern district.

Forsan's Buffaloes find them
selves in District 2-2A where 
they are joined by Eldorado, 
Junction, Ozona, Sonora and 
Wall.

Coahoma's Bulldogs will be in 
the same District 3 groiming 
with Stanton, Plains, Post, 
Seagraves and Tahoka.

Garden City's Bearkats will be 
in a much different district 

^sta rtin g  next fall. While still

N ew districts
H«re, from the UnIvenMy InlfecholMttc 

League, are the tentative UH. dMrIct a l ^  
mentt for area echoola for the 1988-99 and 
1999-2000 athletic teaeone:

CLASS 4A
RUMMI 
Dtatricl 5 
NxSawe 
M l Spring

CLASS lA
NSaiONI
IMaMclZ
Eldorado
Forsan
Aatctlon
Ozona
Sonora
Wall I

MaMelS
Coahoma
Plains
Post
Seagraves
Stanton
Tahoka

CLASS lA 
SU-MAN POOT8AU
MaMctS 
Ackerty Sands 
QaU Borden 
Hermleigh 
ka
Lenorah Qrady 
Westbrook

U4IAN POOTSAU.
RSSiONI
DMrict 7
Fort Davis
Fort Hancock
Garden City
Marfa
Rankin
Whk

designated as District 7-lA, the 
loop includes Fort Davis, Fort 
Hancock, Marfa, Rankin and 
Wink.

During the basketball season, 
the Bearkats will be in District 
4-lA with Irion County, Rankin, 
Sterling City and Water Valley.

Sands and Grady will be in 
District 18-lA for basketball, 
where they are joined by 
Borden County, Ira and 
Westbrook.

S ports B riefs
From staff and wire mports

wins tournament
ly Steers fireshmen had little

Lady Steers
Big Spring's 

trouble in romping to a 55-33 win over Midland 
Greenwood’s frosh Saturday in taking the 
Greenwood Freshman G ir ls ’ Basketball 
Tournament championship.

The Lady Steers jumped out to a-quick 13-0 
lead, getting the offensive push from Melissa 
Forth, Melissa Flenniken and Heather Harris, 
while Angela McGee. Kristi Gunselmann, Robin 
McClinton and Scarley Ashley shined defensive
ly.

From there, it was just a matter of coasting to 
the win that improved Big Spring’s record to 12-4 
on the season.

Forth led all scorers with 20 points and added 
nine steals and seven rebounds. Flenniken added 
10 points and seven rebounds, while Harris had 
her season best of 10 points.

Fdrsan power litters shkie a t Merkel
Dale Dolloff and Daniel Smith led Forsan’s 

powerlifting team to another strong finish  
Saturday competing in a meet at Merkel.

Dolloff finished second in the 275-pound class 
with a total lift of 1,175 pounds, while Smith was 
second in the 123-pound class with lifts totaling 
800 pounds.

Steven Rains added a third-place finish for the 
Buffs, as he lifted a total of 445 pounds in the 
114-pound class. Jerrod Fishback was fifth in the 
198-pound class with a total of 840 pounds.

Connie Rios also garnered points for Forsan in 
the girls’ division, finishing sixth with a lifts 
total of 490 pounds.

American U W e  League m eeting set
American Little League officials have sched

uled an open meeting for 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 
10, at La Contesa, 1508 E. Marcy.

A ll managers, coaches, players' parents and 
team sponsors are urged to attend.

Hunter education course scheduled
A hunter education course, required of all 

Texas hunters bom on or after Sept. 2,1971, has 
been scheduled for Feb. 19-21 at the Big Spring . 
Area Chamber of Coiniucrcc offices located at 
Third and Gregg Streets.

Participants must pay a $10 fee. Class sessions 
are slated for 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Feb. 19-20 and

from 8 a.m. until noon on Feb. 21.
The course’s instructor will be Boyce Hale.
Pre registration is required. To pre-register, 

call 267-6957 or 267-7891.

Baseball, softball signups scheduled
City wide signups for baseball and softball pro

grams in Big Spring are scheduled for Saturday. 
Feb. 21, through the following Saturday. Feb. 28. 
at Big Spring Mall.

Programs involving boys and girls between the 
ages of 5 and 18, including the American Little 
League. Howard County Youth Baseball 
Association, International Little League, 
National Little League and United Girls Softball 
Association, will be conducting the registration 
from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays and from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday.

To sign up.'youngsters and their parents 
should bring the child’s birth certificate and reg
istration fee.

For more information, contact Kenda Jmies at
,263-8612

Jones to name new  coach by Wadnaaday
Four people are In the running to be the next 

Dallas Cowbo]rs head coach, and owner Jerry

Jones says one them could have the job by 
Wednesday.

*Tm not going to give his name, but I am very 
close,” Jones said during a visit to Springfield 
on Sunday, when he was inducted Into the 
Missouri Sparta Hall ci Fame.

Among those In the running, he said, are three 
whose names have already surfaced in tiews 
reports: Green Bay Packers offensive coordinator 
Shaman Lewis, former UCLA, head coach terry 
Donahue and former San Ftanciseo 49ers coach 
George Seifert. He declined to name the fourth.

"It doesn't benefit him and it doesn’t bdnefit 
us. eifoer, flnsnkly.” he said. ^

In making the decision, Jones said he is look
ing for a dynamic personality who would get 
both fans and players alike excited about ffie 
Cowboys.

“I’m looking for something that, for the playMs 
and the fans, would give yon that spark that 
would have you up on your seat,” Jones said. Hs 
said he would like someone who could provide 
the same inspiration to his team that his lata 
(kfher, Springfield entrepreneur J.W. ‘Tat” 
Jones, gave him.

He laughed at suggestions he has dragged out 
the eelection process to hype the team.

1



CLASSIFliP

1804 O U i. n>gwicy 88. 4 
door. loadMl. low mloogi. 
•MO.. oondWon. C«H aflor 
4:30, anylmo during 8m  
wo d iin d .cn  267-8813

l i o i ;  r , i { ( ) (  K 
I OHI)

. I I I

eiH9
1991 Unooln Toem Car.

sOpi ^OlQ
BkaShaqiO 2648308.

ForSalasrTtada 
1662 RedFwdTeaipe

1696 Dedga Naan. Dk. 
Oraan. 4-dr., Aulomalle, 
AMIFM Caaa., 40K. ClaanI 
2$7-2107allwipm.

$3yBoauoooso
WMFInanoal/IDoam- .

‘95 Taurus 4 door. G. L. 
Loadad rmat aala; 264-0623
$6jlW0FfiMps lira* 607 E. 3rd 

SL
lOf wnMi Mnnnvni,

Dialwa, Shocks 
AOIOiangeell

94 Buick Cantury, 4 dr. 
32,000 cisan. 263-1486 aRar 
6: or263-7478

RIOOED AND READY. 
1996 20 FT. VIPER BASS 
BOAT. 200 HP JOHNSON 
OUTBOARD, JOHNSON 
T R O L L IN G  M O TO R , 
ELECTRONICS, ALL ON a 
tandam trallar. Call 
267-4960.

1966 CR 126 W/naw
pro-circult pipa, naw 
r iw m i n v o M  o n ,  Mino 
8 now gnoihica. $1100.00 • 
ALSO- Naw racing hatmot. 
panto & ahirt, chast 
protador, bools & glovaa. al 
togathor $400.00 (
aaparatoly, maka offar) 
MLF, M  263-1580.

Le t  C l a s s i f i e d  W o r k  f o r  You!  
Ca l l  263-7331 T o d a y !

^ ' ( ) U ^  I> i j4  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t \

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

A tfo rd a b lc  
“ Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 4 4 -9 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

R efrlK er ators 
and parts.

A U TO M O TIV E
REPAIRS

Complele Brake 
Repair $130. 
Tu n e llp  $90.
Oil & Filter 
Change $12 

llra linK  System 
$ 1 0 0 .

For more into, call 
2 4 4 -$ 8 3 3 .

J I M ’S
A C IT t lM O T IV E

R E P A IR
F o rrix n , domestic 

& Diesel repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. 
9 1 5 -2 4 3 -8 0 1 2  

A C  repair

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

W F S T E X  
R K S l'R F A C IN t; 

Make dull finishes 
•sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceramic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

C A R P E T

PLUSH CARPET 
Scotchgard Protacllon

InslaltRd over 6 lb 1/2 inch 
pafj Call and make an 
a()pr>in(rT>ent Samples shown 
in your horr>e or mioa

$10.95 yd
D e e ’s C a rl 

267-7707
(all lka>i or Cvrnliict - 7 Days

WEST TEXAS 
DISCOUNT FLOORING 

Stain PnK)f Carpet 
$11 49/yd 

BertxT $10 49/yd 
OPEN 7 DAYS!! 
Hu(^ Selection 

SAVE$$$
18th & Greee 

2M-5SOO

CHIMNEY
CL EA NING

('lines A ir  
Furincalio n ; A ir  

D u c l/C h im n e y 
C le o n in g iM o rta r  
Repair, Chim ney 

('aps, & 
F.lectrostatic 

F ille rs : 243-0999 
E'ree llslimales

C O L L E C T I B L E S

8 P O B T 8  CAR D S 
A ll Sports racks, 

B o ie a , Singles, 
R o o k ic i

Large Seirctloa O f 
S L U ’ S. 

2 4 4 - 4 2 2 5  
2 4 7 - 0 3 8 4

I Li nt ' S / 1 mo .  =  s .'ifL9o |)(*r m o n t h .

(  a l l  t o  p l a c ( *  y o u r  a d  T ( ) I ) . \ ^ ’ !!

C O N S T R U C T I O N

G u tie rre i Const. 
General Contractor 

C o n cre te  
Slampe Crete 

D e s ig n
N E W  (Construction 

C o m m e rc ia l; Reside 
ntial Renovatin 

D ry  W all & Testure 
2 4 3 -7 9 0 4

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Driveways, 
Cindcrblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

263-6908 
267-2245

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A T IC K E T ?  
Class, $25. 

10% Ins. 
D is c o u n l-$ 2 0 . 
Sat. Dec. 20th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p m  

Days Inn - Odessa 
1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

e*t. 2707

F E N C E S

B O M  FENCE CO. 
ChairUInh/WoocFTMo/

Rapaire 8 Oatsa 
Tarma AvaUabla, Frao 

Estimatas.
Day Phono:

91S-343-1413 
Night Phono: 
915-264-7000

Brown E'ence Co. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

Link. FRE:F 
F. s I i m a I e s ! 

E'inancing. Check 
our Specials on 

C hain link. 
243-4445. Nile 

2 4 3 -4 5 1 7

F IR E W O O D

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
.S e rv in g  

Residential & 
R estaurants 

Throughout West 
T e s a s .

We Deliver. 
I -9 I 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
I -9 I 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

Make
BIG BUCKS 

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHED AD

HA NDY MAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs & 

In s ta lla t io n s  
D is h w a s h e rs , 

Ceiling fans. Cable 
& Phone Jacks, 

C a rp e n try , 
Painting, Plum bing 

Free Estimates 
2 4 3 -2 7 0 0

Bu6ln«46 8 NttM slow? 
Tty advortiaing in tto 

Homld Ctaaaifiod 
Profasalonal Barvioo 

Dkoetory 
( M  263-7331 

Todayl

H O R SESH O EING

K E N  H IL L  
Certified F a rrie r 

Hot, Cold & 
Corrective  Shoeing 
H M :9 1 5 -7 2 8 -5 7 2 3  
M B :9 1 5 -3 3 8 -2 7 4 1

HOME CA R E

ir  you want round 
the clock care M & 
J Siller Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In-Hom e care 
need’s Call now- 
I -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ We Care”

HOME
IMPR OV EMENT

JU A N  C A S P Elk ’S 
C a rp e n try  

R e m o d e ling  
R e p a irs :

W ork (fuaranleed 
2 4 7 -2 3 0 4

F & J C O . 
Specializing in 

Roofing, carports, 
d r iv e w a y , 
a d d itio n s  

re m o d e lin g . 
2 4 8 -1 1 7 4

H O U S E
LE VELING

HOUSE LEV ELIN G  
BY D AVID LEE & CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Pier A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates! 
References.

’’No payment until 
work is satisfactorily 

completed” . 
015-263-2355

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

December special, 
2 4 x 2 4

with cement slab 
$ 7 9 9 5

Free Estimates 
C a ll

M idw est Const. 
243-5808 Fax 

2 4 3 -0 5 0 0

Ja n . Special 
24 X 24 with 

cement slab. 
$ 4 4 5 8  

Free Est.
Also do carport & 

metal roofs. 
394-4805 or 

2 7 0 -8 2 5 2

■ O T r o O T T G n h T
BM Spring Herald 

lOspi-

M O B I L E  H O M E  
S V C

ITd*r7suM 
MMBoNhmoOaalsr

Homm of Anmie»-

(m>0)72S-0$$1 or

P A I N T I N G

E'or Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & E^xterior. 
• E'ree E'slimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

2 4 7 -7 8 3 1

rO N N  P A IN TIN G  
Quality Painting at 
a Reasonable Price! 

E'ree Estimates!!
• References
* Insured 
3 9 3 -5 7 7 1

P E S T  C O N T R O L

H O U SE L E V E L IN f ; 
Insured - Bonded 

Quality W ork 
Low Price!! 

2 4 7 -5 4 7 8

1 5 D T R W R T W R X T
PEST (XJNTROL

Slnco 1954, 2636514 
2009 airdwdll Lano, 

Max F. Mooro

IN T E R N E T
SERVICE

l.ocal Unlimited 
Internet Service 

N o Long Distance 
N o 800 Surcharge 

N o Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business A  

Personal Use. 
(n iO S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A 'n O N S  
268-8800 (faxi 268-6001 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to gel on the 

INTERNET 
'BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

L A W N  C A R E

( ; r a s s  r o o t s

L A W N  C A R E  It ’s 
lime for fall clean 

op and tree 
pruning. Free 

e stim a te s . 
S p rin k ler System 

R e p a irs . 
2 4 7 -2 4 7 2

Rig Spring Herald 
Home D elivery

$8.6.$ a month. 
Call 263-7331

P R O D UCE

New C rop  Shelled 
$4.00 to $5.25 lb.. 

Inshell or 
Cracked Pecans. 

New Crop 
Local Honey 

BENNIF.S P E C A N S  
2 4 7 -8 0 9 0

R E N T A L S

VtNTlMA COMPANY

Houmoo/Apmrtmmnto, 
OuplOMOO, ond 4
bodroomo tumlohod or 
unfumlmhotL

R O O FIN G

S P R IN G  C I T Y  
R (M )F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  A  (iravel. 
A ll types of 

re p a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Elslimales 
2 4 7 , 1 1 ro

R O O F I N G

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN (; 

Com position & 
W ood Shingles, 

T a r  & (>ravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E ^ I M A T E S  
Bonded & Insured 
C a ll 247-5478.

S E P T I C  R E P A I R

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

(•rcase, 
R e n t -a -P o tty .

2 4 7 -3 5 4 7  
or 39.1-5439

K IN A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A IN
W c pump A  install 

state approved 
septic ranlomo , 

NC8 ^
2 4 7 -7 9 4 4

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David Al A  
K a th ryn  Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

CHARLES RAY  
Dirt A Septic Tank 
Service Hwy 350 A 

504 Ray Rd 
Big Spring. TX 

7972(M)266 
(915) 267-7378 

Luther 
(915)399-4380 
Permit No. 

'TNRCC20525. 
751144070 '

Herald Clatsiflads 
works. Call ua at 
263-7331.

TAXI C A B  
SERVICE
B/0 SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4505.

T R E E  SERVICE

T R E E  P R U N IN G  
A  R E M O V A L  
Also, Stump 

re m o v a l. 
W ill haul ofR! 

C A L L  243-0240

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m in g  and 
removal. Call Lupe 

9 1 5 -2 4 7 -8 3 1 7

W R E C K E R
SERVICE

Mtehom 8 Sono 
Dmmogo troo toodng. 

Honor moot motor 
etubm. 24 hr. ovo. 

locol S ovt-ot town. 
267-3747.

Doyouhavo 
• aorvion to offw? 

Plaon your ad in ttw 
Horald Ctasalliod 

ProfdMional Barvicn 
Dl roc lory 

CnI 263-7331 
Todnyl

19868MR8do6J/2l.aKL 
(Bib Chavroloi Plokup lor 
Hla.88j000mta6 8888442 
0-287-8000.

92 Chav. 8Nv. Ext. Cab. 
Powar Mndaw & locks, A/C,

wNto. $10,500 2648017

‘92 Chavrolat Ext. Cab 
PIchLp. atoemdo Short Bed. 
Loadad. $7460.2648823.

‘93 Suburban. Stagacoach 
Convaraton, custom pakil, 4 
capl. chaira. Good mHaa. 
SupwNtoall

■os C2WV X-Cab. Rad w/tad 
cloth saats. 350 V-8 Auto, 
powar windows, locks, 
atarao. Nice Truck only 
8 1 3 ^ .

Branham Auto Salao 
4(aW .4ai
267-6536.

1988 Nissan Extended 
Cab.5 spaed air am/lm 
caasstts. 147K mllsa . 
$^800. Cal 264-6099

1996 Prowlar 50i Wheal 
Trailer. 33'5*/T(ao sNdaouts, 
AC/Waahar - Dryer/ 
Awning. Exc. Cond. 
915-267-2156.

Vary good high mileage. 
1991 Dodge (Graven vary 
low pdoe $3,750.263-1135.

AnnpTiorj

A D O P TIO N ; A warm 
hearted couple desires a 
baby to love. Security love 
and devotion tor both of you. 
Please call Carole and Sal 
1-800866-5020

A t u j o u r j c t  Mf.rjTS

Happy 24th BIrthdayll
NActor-̂ *' 'Shoe'Zapata

Saturday afternoon, 
January 24, about 2:30 PM 
at H.E.B. In the checkout 
llne...we chatted about 
both living alone and 
both having a kitty cat. 
You ware wearing a 
brown sweater top and 
alacka. Would you call 
ms7 267-2298

to VALENTINES DAY 
SPECIALto

Cost $10-$15. Lasts longer 
than flowers, carxty, or 

dtoner For free Into, on this 
exciting gift. Call local pager 

1-688^00665 and leave 
______ your number.

B usiness  O i’ pt

Coke/Pepsi vending route. 
Many high traffic sites, 
$2500 a/wk potential 
1-600042-6653

FRrrOAAVHERSHEY rtas 
avaN in Big Spring area Join 

a
$B**on$ Industry 
Inv Req Free Call 
1-888^7321

$$OWN PAYPHONES $$
$1S0K yearly pofi Great 

avail. CALLSites avail. CALL NOW! 
1-800800-3470 24 hrs

I n e e d  h e l p ...
Your desire equals flnarKial 
freedomi Not MLM 
8 0 0 ^ -6 1 8 6  0X15668

M ature  C h ris tia n  
Non-smoker w/12 yrs exp 
would like to care for sick or 
elderly. References. 
268-9210

H elp W a n t e d

Delivery Driver. P/T 
evening. Must have econo 
car. Call after 5:30pm 
268-9542.

Diemantier. Must have auto 
machanic skills. Bring 
resume to Westex Auto 
Parts, Inc. 1511 Hwy. 360 
North. EOE. No phone 
caMsIl

f^art/tlmo orthodonist 
assistant needed for Big 
Sprtrtg office. Available 10 
hrs. per week. Duties 
Include assisting doctor two 
days per month A clean 
office. SerKl reeume to: Dr. 
Reznik 2469 E. 11th 
Odessa, Tx. 79761

O w f i « r  ^ O p G ra lo rs

• ; a /'T

I i f r r f i o b i M i N Q
, T burl T
• new Qro—

M il0 A |f0 L 0 A M

808 loadad/amply 
Plataa/Farmito 

Fumiihod 
N O TrM arO ropor 

UaaFaa 
and mora....

^  Our Field 
RaprasantaBve, Dan. 

«dH be at the Rip Qriffin 
T/S Fab. 2nd-eth.

At Intarstate Distributor 
Co., you have choicea 

in how you mp your 
businoM.

1 - 8 8 8 - 4 3 2 - 0 9 1 9

Call Todayl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

M A IN TEN A N C E MAN 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must have own 
tools, able to do make ready, 
and all types of 
malntonance. MuM have afe 
A heating lmowtedge>  ̂ Can 
be part-time. Must apply in 
person. Ponderosa Apts. 
1425E.ett

Domlno'e Pizza 
Part-time / Full-time 
Drivers. Good driving 
record a must. Great part 
tlnw job to make those bills 
for people who JuBt want 2-3
days a week to supplement
their Income. Start at
$5.50rtKXJr 4- tips A mileage. 
2202(3regg

Driver
TANK DRIVER

Clean CDL w/HazMat end. 
23 yrs. old A 2 yrs. exp. Top 
pay and benefits package. 
Cea Joe 888-364-2425 ext 
500.

EARN $530 W EEK LY 
preessing oqr company 

inuikliim btR. qaeaesery
C a m -8 ^ g :^ 7 ^ 4 .

Exqlting route sale deliver 
job opportunity now 
available. Great benefits 
such as 401 k. dIsabNity Ins., 
vacation pay. Health 
Insurartoe and much morel 
Meet people, use and 
develop your selling skills. 
Must be in good physical 
condition. Apply Nowl Call 
2634186
Ttie Texas Department of 

Protective
A RsguMory Services

Child Protective Services 
S p ^ l s t  l-IV 
(>09-98-068

Child Protective Services 
Specialist will provide 
generic CPS services to 
inciude investigating reports 
of child abuse and neglect, 
providing on-going and 
In-homa casework services, 
implementing temporary 
and long term corrective 
actions for families and 
children, and testifying in 
court Degree required. 
Bilingual is preferred. The 
position is located In Big 
Sprina, Texas. Salary is 
$1936-$24e9 per month 
Interested applicants should 
submit a State of Texas 
Application tor Employment 
to:

PRS Human Resources 
8100 Cameron Road, 
Sulto 150, MC Y-066 

Austin, TX 78754
For a copy of the complete 

It with thejob announcement 
essential job functions and 
minimum qualifications, or
an smployment application 
visit our web site

v.tdpre,stala.tx.uaAob
cal (512) 710-6136 Fax

Wanted, Maintenance 
person for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience 
necessary, A/C certified. 
Please cal (006) 763-5360.

The Time Is Now!!
Earn  Extra  $$$ 

D e liv e r in g  the M id lan d  
Reporter Telegram  in the 
Big Spring area. Great pay 
for only a few hours work 
a day. Must have reliable  
vehicle.

Call Kristi Lynn 
Big Spring District Sales Manager 

for details.
(915)636-2242 or 267-7052 

263-0194.

B n Sprinq HfRALOt

the poMBonw Court OMIl 
T o . cheok * Htinfmom 
quaWIcalone and raeafva 
moss Jnformaion oonlaet 
C %  EM  Paiaonnal at 310 
Ndan.eiD8prtri|),TX 78780 
or oaN

? i . ....................... ...
E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  
Employer.

r oaN 016-264-2346 by 
rtdsto Fabruanr 6, 19M. 
he ( %  of Big SiMing la an

DlfBOlof of HouooImopIbb
(XIAUFICATION8:
A Wgh school educalon Is 
the minimum formal 
education required. A 
ooflege degree is preferred. 
Special couraes In
houaakseping or InaMullonal 
managemofil are desirable. 
Experience ae a
Houselreeping Supen4eor or 

rttUrectorofas an Assislant
Houeekeeptrtg Is required. 
Strortg people management 
sklNsainust.
We offer a competitive 

•rehensiveaalary arxl compi 
benefits package, including 
401 (k) retirement 
Please submit resume to: 
Personnel, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. 1601 W. 
11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720. or Fax to: 
(915) 263-0151 or (915)

Sceqlc Mountain Medical 
Center is a 153 bad JCAHO 
Certified Acute Care 
Medical FadMy. EOE.

EXECUTIVE 8E(»tETARY 
for professional office. 
Minimum requirements: 
60Wpm A computer word 
processing experiencs. 
HssponsibTs parson with 
Initiative and growth 
polanlal. Sand seH-preparad 
resume to: P.O. Box 
1431/2525, Big Spring, TX 
79721.

JOHN DEERE Dealership 
needs service Tech. In 
Lamesa. Must have own 
tools. Pay based on 
experience. Call Rick 
806472-5474

NEEDED: Dependable, 
Mature parson tor Steam 
Cloaning helper. Starts at 
$6.(X) hr. Must have clean 
M.V.R. Call 267-5449 leave 
message

Sales A Marketing 
Coordinator

A Manufacturer of 
thermoplastic powder 
coatings in Big Spring, 
Texas is looking for an 
organized, dependable 
individual to perform 
cootdkwibon o4 all salee arxl 
sales lead follow-up. Musi 
have good wxMb ivqoeasing 
skills, phone skills. Sales 
management software 
experience a plus. ExcellenI 
benefits.
Forward updated resume 
with salary Nstory to:

P8F'rharmoplastlc 
Powder 

Coatings, Inc.
AtIn: Persotviel 
PO. Box 1714 

Mkflarxi, Texas 79702 
Fax #915886-1503

AVIS LUBE 
FAST CML CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-809583-4063 X371

CLASS A CDL DRIVERS 
UCENSE TRAINING

Truck A trailer provided for 
the driving test. $500. to 
$1000. Depending on 
experience. 2^9557.
DRIVERS - TS T Paraffin 
Service Co. (Div. of Yale 
Key) Looking tor Truck 
Driver with CDL Licensed 
with less than 3 tickets in 5 
years. Will have to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
Test Must be 21 years old. 
Will take applications at the 
Stanton and Lamesa offices 
or call 1 -800-522-0474 or 
756-2975 Benefits irKlude: 
Health Insurance 
Uniform's tumlshed. Profit 
Sharing Plan. 1 week 
vacation, after 1 year 
employment, 2-week 
vacation afer 2 year 
employment. Will train 
qualified applicants with oil 
field expei1erx».

Sales Associate Needed. 
Prefer 21 yrs or older. 
SS.ISArr., hours Mon.-Sat., 
9-7pm. Apply In person. 
1611 Gragg. Ask lor cum or 
Amy.________

NUR8E8 
UNUMtTED 

MANAGED CARE 
Irmecflala openings: 

RNs A LVNs 
For Inelituluional staffing 
of toe Permian Basin Sh 

on bonus, I 
tocerrtive for every'It 
shifis. Referral borxjs, arxl 

many more extras Call 
580-2060 E.O.E.

A Great Opportunity

We seek an energsOc, self 
moivatod, personable 

todMdual wtoo N(se to help 
people arxi has sates 

experlertoe. Our company Is 
locafly owned arxl has bean 
sendng toe Big Spring area 
tor aknoel fn years. This 
posHlon Involves worktog 

with cuetamoers both In our 
omcM erxj xi wwm rxxnee. 

The w(xk schedule is 
flexibie arxl wM Involva 

eome evening end weekend 
time. Compeneaflon le 

baaed on aalary, 
commleelone arxl benellls. 

BeneMe Include medtoal 
Ineuranqe, veoalon leave, 

slok leeve, arxl perwion plan.
Oxileol PhMp Wskto al 

267-8243tort

s r lS iR u x M P

Q U A R M h iiO  HIRE. 
FOR APP. AND EXAM 
I N F O .  C A L L
1-000826861$ EXT. 2340, 
OarrvOpmTOAYS.

$ NEED CASH t  G E T  
CASH IN ONE HOUR FOR 
YO UR  INCOM E TA X  
REFUND. BRING YOUR 
(XXMPLETED 1040 W2’8, 
S8 CARD A ID. 1009 E. 
llto.plaoe.UBni Video

A V O F T T i - f  T8/hr, No 
Door-to-Door, (3uick (kwh. 
Fun A Relaxing 
1-809801-0466.

TEAMAMNQUE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We oBer an excelent benellt
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
SIgn-on-bonue, oompetWve 
wage package, 40lk withwage package,
company contribution, 
reten t ion  bo n us ,  
HealtotDenlaFLIfs 
Insurance, and unNbims.

REQUIREM ENTS ARE:
23 years old vyith 2 years 
semi driving expertefxw of
oornplallon of an accredited 
truck driver ischool, CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
endorsements, pass. DOT 
arxl company requkanrwms.corripany 
We will help trairr you for a 
successful futuTB in the tank
truck toduatry.

Apply In person at STEERE 
T A N K -------------------  -------IK U N E8  INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 176, Phone 
«(9l5)2B3-7606.

Need exp. labbreriTlbi 
constmctlon at new prison 
CM Richatd 263-1330.

Truck driver wanted. Must 
have Class CDL LIcerweA 
pass drug test. Contact 
Eddie Earls at - Price 
Ckxwt.. Big Sprtng,Tx

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Needed d ^  lime help A 
delivery drivers. Apply in 
person. No phone can

B(X>KKEEPER/
RECEPTIONIST

Immediate, need for 
full-time Customer Service 
irxlividual. Good photw skillb 
A bookkeeping expertise. 
Quick-Books Pro a plus. 
Qualified applicants only. 
800404-1190.

IME f l l ^ R

b n lr a it lisHome bMUMT IfUsIness.' 
$500-$ 1500 Part time. 
$2.000-$4000 FuflUme 
1-888-2748118.

ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-800-557-2866 incMep.

L o a n s

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $39688 
SE Hstola Espenol 

115 E. 3rd 2688090 
Ph.Apps.Weloome.

•I4IAN.MWIAIANNSS
$100.00 TO $446.09' 

CALL OR COME BY 
Security Rnarx» 

204S.Gk«ad 267-4501 
Phorre appUcatkDns weloome 

SE HABLA ESPANOL

AVOID BANKRUPTCY
Free Debt Oxwolidatlon 
app. with credH services 
1-0)0-755-1740 (

270 acres of farm land for 
sale 8 miles Northwest of 
Big Spring. 264-6615.

A ppli ances

For Sale: Grey blue sofa - 
$100. Wood changing 
table-$45. Also Epson Dot 
Matrix Color Printer $50. 
Call 2648725 attar 5 Mon - 
Fri.
B uilding M a te ri al s

Two Steel buildings, Public 
Liquidation. 40x54 was 
$6,218 now $5,900, 40x25 
was $5,560 now $3,081. 
Must sell, can deliver. 
1-8092928111.

For Sale: AKC Yorkshire 
Terriers puppies. Both 
parents on premises. 
Pre-spoled 264-7823

Schipperke Puppies, 10 
weeks old. CM 264-1639.

F u i u j i u j i u

Craft Matlc, adjustable bed 
w/dual sided mattress, 
thermal heat, A therapeutic 
maeaage. Purchased new In 
May 97 at $3<XX), asking 
$1500. WHI conaidar bast 
oOer. 267-7371

MiSCI LLAtJf OUS

JewaTry Tor eala Tor 
Valanitnas Day, also 20* 
boys bike. Brand naw. Call 
2648211

ALL THIS WEEK ataam 
Irons $3.00, MIcrovravs 
ovsna $39.00, Oak night 
stands etarttog O $29.00, 
mattraaa aata s t a r ^  O 
$30.00, aaat pkbmo. A U  
USED. Branham FumNura, 
2004W.4to.

gidSI
SmNlork 

, affiaaflioc
r - :  or Tax

$095 goc
door. 6201

PoraMao
flnarxsa. If
3500
ahop/we
approxlnv
Localadal
tnformatic

Housa fi 
Runnela. 
toTaoI ch 
ba CM2I

FOR SAL 
badroom, 
Nving and 
CompletiCompleti 
eprlnKlar r 
(iw iM H /
Harvard.
2638569.

OMaiM 
w/stovs 
$200tol 
for 10-15 

(ran

3bd. 1 ba 
St.; 1 bi 
8stdaa.$S 
FInanea. 
267-2080.

Several 
homest 

Lease pui 
an option. < 

015-( 
915

I'M MAO .
doni give i
because
problem:
empioyme
Kirk, Home
(254)947-4

Just $5 
Doul 

CtondW 
Washe 
Home 

6S3-1152( 
only 180i 

$ ^ .0 0

Rebalee
A-1 Honx 

653-1152< 
selec

to $500 
singlewidi 
down any: 
* USA H
Wall.Mkflc 
1-800-52 
approved (

LOCAL < 
30 vcndln 
approximi 
(or $9,995 
VEND. Ml

$$1J)00M 
CX/Robei 
vansemt-r 
mile to sis 
CDL, 1 
1-809473-1
I6 900SH 
flAOTKdi 
efits and 1 
Driving a 
walcoma.
press. 1-1 
1809727-
$6900 SIC 
Driver OX 
*95%nbto 
yaarsold* 
axparianoi 
praas l-MX 
695-4473 •!
D R I V E l
CLASSha
WaWCoaai
wtoS4flK
Profit shad 
1 yaw flail 
quiiedCoi 
f809«37-(
DRIVER 
Teema A
DecfcaaalC 
pwmUs t 
aAta tolar 
mudimon 
recrultar. 
Amarilh>c
DRIVERS 
training. I 
Vm  Lkwa 
driver opa
operators 
Tractor pii 
no up Irani 
1-806348-:
DRIVBXS
aBharalN
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1263-1330.
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I test. Contact 
rts at - Price 
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3HN SILVERS 
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phone can
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iping expertise, 
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lerreflts. flex hrs. 
«66ln(Rsp.
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s.Weloome.
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ood changing 
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can deliver. 
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AKC Yorkshire 
lupples. Both 
>n premises. 
264-7823

I Puppies, 10 
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adjustable bed 
fed mattress. 
It, A therapeutic 
urchassd new In 
$3000, asking 

I consider best 
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'or sals for 
Day, also 20’ 

karKf new. Call

WEEK steam 
0, Microwave 
00. Oak night 
ting O $29.00, 
Its starting O  
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■ham FumNure,
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B m S P M N Q H m u )
Mofiday, Febfyary 2,1996

C R U T M I

I - . '

Smal or larga aoiaaga For 
salB wS oonsldsr Financing 
or ' Texas Vstarans 
*«lBclng.ONI26»«765

1095 good, 
door. 620 Shi

1065 Okfs. 4

TC rifco iF lw w .'o w n irw l
Sanoe. 1500 sq. ft of oRoe. 
3500 s^ . ft. of
shop/warehouse on 
approxlmatley 3.26 acres. 
Localod at 700 Anna St For 
Information contact David 
Qslawey at (BOO) 3746286

Housf  ^ Fofi S al l

House for sale : 1602 
Runnels. Older home with 
lot's of character. 3bdr. 2 
ba Cal2646211

FOR SALE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
Hving and dining with den. 
Completely remodeled, 

ystem, RO unit,
, ffrepiace. 1702 

Harvard. 270-2535 
2636669.

or

Oldar/SmaAer homes 
«i/stove A ref. no down 
$200 to 1300 par monii 
for 10-15 years. 2640510 

(rent to o«own)

3 bd. 1 bath. 1107 E. 16th 
8t.; 1 bd, 1 bth, 506 
Sotllaa. $900 down. Owner 
Finance. 915-366-4159, 
267-2069.

* OWNER RNANCE *

No credit check. Low 
rfown Myments. Low 
monmiy payments.

Several 3 bdr. A 2 bdr. 
homes to choose from.

Lease purchase is always 
an option. Call for more Info.

910942-0666 or 
615-947-4926

I'M MAO ... at banks who 
doni give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
employment. I do, call L.D. 
Kirk, HomelarKf Mortgages, 
(2S4)g47-4<75̂ 7rM>

MORIui .

Just $600 down. 1997 
Doublewide. Air 

CondNIoner, Skirting. 
Washer A Dryer. A-1 
Homes San Angelo 

653-1152 or 1 -8 0 0 ^  9978 
orfy 180 montos, 11.25%, 

$336.00 monto.W. AC.

Rebaiss $1,400 to $1,800 
A-1 Homes of San Angelo 

653-1152 or 1-800-626-m78 
selecisd models.

any
5

w  $500 DOWN, 
slnglewkfe home * $99! 
doi^ any doublewide home. 
’ USA Homes, 4608 W. 
Wat. MkflandTX 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177. ’With 
approved credH.

'An 
^ iar. 

da angancita*

Haataa*
Midland

4SM  W. E M ,
TX. 520-2177. 

1-620-2177. *Con

AS Staring aa low aa
ttS7Ano. 3 Mdtoom, 2bati 
K a e w ida.8 % 0 ikl8 0 TO

USAMamaa
460ew.WM.MklandTX

1-800S202177

AS Starirtg as. low aa 
$ 30 7 / m o .  2 6 x 6 0
DouWawlde, 5% Dn, 360 
mo.,8.75%APP.

USAHomaa
4606W.Wal.Mk$andTX

1-60OS20S177

* $500.00 DOWNI 
gknmlcks. M's a fact 
Raahraod aim 
bedroom, 2 
fleetwoods excliiafiva 
warranty. $224.00 motih, 
12.25% apr, 360 months.
WJLC.

Homaa of America
OdsesaTX 1-01S-36S0681 
1-800-7250661 SeHabla 

Espand

’Atenclon, Atendonl Solo 
$500.00 da anganche 3 
rocamarae. 2 banoe, tiempo 
HmKado. ^ 4 .0 0  por mas, 
12.25 lljo P.IA. 360 mease, 
C C A  lams 1-800-725-0861, 
1-915-3630881

Homes of America 
Odoasa,Tx

* So low you catft bsleve in 
$105.00 per monthti New 
doublewlde. Save now on 
special Introductory price 
tvQuiyi Jstv 98. You sraoES, 
you losel 10% down, 7.75% 
aprvar,360montos.

Homee of America 
Odessa TX 1-015-3630881 

1-800-7250881 SeHabla 
Espand

* Used Mobile Home 2x6 
walls, zone II insulation, 
stomr witKfows, and more. 
10% down, $155.00 month. 
ISOmontos, 10%varapr.

Homee of America 
Odessa TX 1-9153630881 
1-600-7250681 SeHabla 

Esparxil

Apartments, houses, moble 
home. References required. 
2636044,2632341.

HOMES A APPUANCE8 
4bdr.2b.$30IMnon 3 

bdr..2b.$24a8im.2bdr., 
1b.$220A1br-$290-a6 
wMi atove A frkfBS • me 
down pam aal 3Mf0610 

or 1811 Scurry at
U n m i r n i s h e d  A p t s .

1 A 2 BOR. adult comm, 
unfur. apts. Completely 
remodeled, new carpet A 
paint, carport, all utilities 
paid, no p ^  please. 403 E. 
8th. CaH 267-3940 for more 
information.

FaKSpteU
EHIchney $300 

1bdr.$225 
3 bdr. $375 

CIm n, quiH and on 
alght maintanea and 

managamant 
915457-4317

M o ^ o s c o p f

•AHIMIItMiMA

14H I.6llifL.

HAPPY
I TUESDAY. PIB

TIdiik in tonts oTthi

A l ^ O R CEO (July IS-Aug. 22)

•Swiramlni Pool 
•PrhraltPMlos 

•Citperts 
•AppUmew 

•MostUtUittoa 
Pski

•SonM-atisins 
Dlioount 

•1 AlBodroom 
UntanilriMd 
PARiCHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
{ ,  m iiti***'iiMisc

U ' i f ; I rj" ( 
HuiJ .i .

2 bd, 1 bati, carport fsnoad 
yard. Relsrenoes. 2637256.

3 bedroom. 1611 State, 
HUD accepted. Call 
264-0430 before 2:00pm 
Mon-FrI.

Small 3 M  OoSHa Home: 
W/D, stove A frig., CH/A. 
Midway araa. $350/mo. 
$1S(Mfop. 3036666 or aiar 
2pm 2673114.

2 bd. houe^.^'l^V . 1

$ bd, 2 bth, HUD 
adoaptad, 2107 Main 8L 
•1. $385. irto, $100 dap. 
9163064199,267-20601

For Lease: 3, 2 A garage 
with double carport. 
$6<KVmn. OPEN • 10am - 
6pm Saturday A 10am- 3pm 
Sunday. Sea at 2800 
Lawience.

2529 Quntsr: 3 bd. 2 bath, 
fenpad. carport. CH/A, Call 
2646931 orlsayetnaeaags.

3 bdr. 1 bath homa. NIca 
neighborhood. $650/mon. 
9164234795.

Make Money 
P lace  e  Hw e ld 

SIIP0 J -  :  
C L A S S IH E D A D

tore thi9 year. At
pie- 
f o «

could tot coBfa9od, oipabiAUy 
when It comoo to work-iwlotod 
mntton. Yon might optt6 go 
\mik to iohool end MniVioce. 
Tniir^, now poropoctivoo and 
inerooaed loonilng aso all poool- 
MUtloa. Taka ^  lead at woriL 
If you era aingla. you could 
meat aomeona exotic and dlftar- 
ant. Make aura you view this 
patwm roallstically. ff attached, 
share more ol your ambitions, 
inspirations and deslraa with 
your algnlflcant other. SCOR
PIO pushoa you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 6-Dynamie; 4- 
Poaltive; 8-Average; 2 -So^ ; l- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-Apiil
Information comes through 

an associate who casts a differ
ent llidit on what is going on. 
Increued understanding about 
business associates helpe you 
clarify your work situation. Set 
aside time for an important 
one-on-one discussion. Tonight: 
Determination marks
events.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Plunge Into work; express 

your ideas and sense of direc
tion. A  boss helps put certain 
matters into perspective. 
However, as the day goes on, 
you need to understand the 
confusion at work and w^th a 
boss. Take in a ll necessary  
information. Tonight: Listen to 
another.***

GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
Be direct with children and 

loved ones. Not everyone com
prehends where you are com
ing from, though they do need 
your feedback. Use some of 
your dynamic, creative energy 
to bring in more of what you 
want for yourself professional
ly. Tonight: Take care of 
errands.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Attend to personal concerns 

early in the day. You will need 
a clear head, in order to accom
plish what you want. An associ
ate might be fogging up your 
financial Judgment; assume 
responsibility, and take charge. 
You have unusual creative 
powers. Tonight: Celebrate.***

R
le for 3 ^  to decide how realla- AIKUARIUS tian. 20-lhb. M) 
^  each idea is. Brainoformiiir ' Seek out the b it  picture

before you take a ahot in theit poeitlve, hot you can ha sure 
that another doesn’t envision 
the whole picture. Ooly you 
can determine edipt ik fo ^  for 
you; don’t let another nuske the 
decision. Tonight: You have a 
strong foundation.****

VIROO (Aug. 28-Sept. 22) 
Money is a high priority. 

Working with asaociatee Jtnd 
discussing ways to enhance, 
your current income proves 
vital and important. You are 
open right now to many sugges-' 
tlons. Be carefUl wltii an older 
co-worker; he could be deceiv
ing you. Tonight: A  long talk 
with a friend.****

LIBRA (Sept. 280ct. 22)
Little can stop you. You feel 

empowered, like the world is 
your oystw. A  loved one helps 
you see all facets of a problem. 
But It is important to be realis
tic about another’a limitations. 
Any risk or gamble you take 
could backfire. Take off the 
rose-colored glasses. Tonight: 
Pay bills.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Much needs to be done almut 

a personal matter. Talking to a 
trusted fam ily member or 
adviser helps you air possibili
ties. Be careful though; you 
might want to pretend that 
everything is all right. Take 
time to-reflect: soon, you will 
take action. Tonight: Your 
smile beams.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Discussions that you initiate 
have you thinking about your 
desires, friendships and what 
would make you content. An 
intuitive vibration Is right on. 
Follow through, and verify feel
ings. This Is the time for a pri
vate discussion with an impor
tant friend. Tonight: Get some 
extra sleep.****

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Accept what is happening. 
You might not have all the 
answers; be willing to consider 
alternatives. Developing sound 
money ideas appears to be the 
way to go. Be carefhl; one Idea 
might be enticing but is actual
ly like stepping Into quicksand.

$995.00 Good, 1989 Ford 
Escort. 4 door. 620 8Ms.

%Commercial 
Properties For Sale

1) Seven fenced acres with 
large shop

2) Six acres, 1-20 frontage 
and water

3) GREGG STREET corner
Commercial Property Center

^^^ C h a r l e ^ e i l ^ r o k e r ^ 6 3 ^ 3 5 Q ^

2 bdr, 1 bath. 1103 Stanford 
CM 267-3841 or 5664022.

RENT TO  OWN: 4 bd.. 2 
bath; 2 bd., 1 bath; 2 bd. 
MobUa home, needs major 
repairs; 80 acre farm 
doee-in. 267-3905

P U B U C  N O T I C E

l l \ \ S S I \ | l \ \ i m  ( | \ S M 1 | 1 I )  \ I ) M 1 < 1 I M N < . M I V \ < » K K

TexSCAN VWM ot 02-01-96
BUSINESS

O P P O R TU N ITY
LOCAL CAN DY ftOUTE. 
30 vending medilnw. Earn 
approxiinmiv SSOO/day. All 
ter $9,995. Call I-SOO-996- 
VEND. MuM-Vind. Inc
D R IV E R S  W A N T E D

551,OOOI5SICN-ON Bonus 
CX/Robei*on is looking for 
van sami-dilvm. Up to 30/ 
mile to start Nas(fC3sasA 
CDL, 1 yssT OTR. 
1-60O47355SI. EOE/mf.
99 SOO SIGN ON BONUSI 
1$ OTR drivers - CreeT ben
efits and bonus programe. 
Driving school grsdusihe 
wstcomc. Conllnenlal Ex
press. 1-900-695-4473 or 
i-800-7274374.___________
SSSOO SICN-ON BONUS55 
Drivw OTR *Great banaflls 
*95% n6 touch *Mlntmum 23 
years old *Al lassi 6 months 
axpartanos *Conllnanlal Ex- 
pnm 1400-7274374 *1-800- 
W5-4473*EOE___________
D R I V E R - F L A T B E D .  
CLASShaulars WMilaiL Run 
WmI Coast A  MIdtwest Start 
wtoS4SK.CreatbsnsfUS'«- 
ProAt sharing. 3 years OTR e 
I year flatbed cxperlenos le- 
qiarad Combtatad Ttanapart 
f40363744^/Kathr^
DRIVER N O W  H IR IN G  
Ihems St soloel New pay 
peefcaatl Otedc out our-r20c 
par nuls bonu% graet ben- 
sAi% loti ef mlMt A  mudi 
much motel talk to a nalfonal 
recruilar. 1-800-466-1999 
AmartThid:. W w  #15
DRIVERS. TU ITIO N  FREE 
training. North Aoierlcan 
Vm  Unaa has Imclor M lw  
drivar opaidiMa for owner 
operators In Ml divialons. 
Itactar purdiaae progyaa^ 
ao up front money ledulred. 
1-iOMa-2147. D h i i t m
DRIVERB-ADD IT  Up. IFa 
el hael New eadinnanl e 
2g46cDm ^ ■reaibeMBti e 
fW  torp'tay ■ Ana tkMng

EMPLOVMHCr_
S669.T2N419S__________
D R IV E E S -O W N E R -O P - 
ERATOES. SJO all mllae.
Stop/dfop pay. Our trMIcn 
A  iMfor hid. himpars.
IivhouM plate flnindn% OM- 
antatton pay • 5200. Bring 
trade tod^H a ul a load to- 
nwrrowl New Apple Unee 
b e  I-80060430l/aOM«3 
33S4____________________
FREE TBA IN IN C A  F B S T  
VMr Income $30K Slevena 
T^aneport OTR truck drivers 
vvantadt Non-expariancad/ 

load 1406333-8595.

net

PFT/ ROBERSON. WE are 
looking for a fow good driv- 
an (oompany andownwop- 
atatafi). Naad Qaw A  COL 
and a 1 yaar'OTR flatbad. 
Roherion: W> care about 
driveri. 1-5034737354*-
RAPID FRElCHr OF Twas
it eeeking OTR drivera. 
MbimuM 1 yaar veriflabla 
expwlanoi, daaa A CDL with 
HarMal required. Call ra- 
cniillng l-SoO-299-:

>21 or A  41

A AP MECHANICS. EARN 
over Sl^nO/wk dainc Air
craft maintananoi In lexai. 
CMI 1-500-657-0997. PD5 
Aviation Sarvknn BOB.
DEUVER RECREATION
AL VEHICLESn Must have 
Pkk-up track, 3/4 or 1 tan 
pretafied. Tniae ASouthwtol 
tatps. Slot on honue. Home 
oA h. 14036954743. Larry
MAKE MONEYNOWI Naw 
TUaoamCai 
%eaiUMiipato«
B m i

tore
cMH4066IB4a9l.________

PINANOAL
SERVICES

CASH FOE M OITCACBS, 
ooniracta, aacrotva, notea, 
aaMnentn, atmulSaa. Baat 
profaaMonM aarvtoe, oom- 
para our piioa% no hidden 
coata. Creative Finance, 
Montana'a okbat Mlaaouto. 
1 - 5 0 0 - 9 9 9 - 4 5 0 9 ;

H E A L T H
D U B E T ia  ARE YOU pay- 

WhyfPor 
ion how you can 

I auppUaa at UtBa or no 
il%0678-5733

RESPIRATORY PROB-
LEMS7PAYING farmadlca- 
Uona? Why? Do you uae 
Albuterol (Pravantil, 
Venlolin). Ipratropium 
(Atrovent), Mdaprojaranol 
(Ahipantlt or odiar nabullMr 
medioaliona7 Call Bxpraaa 
Medl4003906441
LEGAL SERVICES

A TTEN TIO N i DRURIES, 
A D D IC n O M L  DaMk, b m  
SADDLi m  140M339121. 
Johnathan lulien Board Car- 
ttAad ParaonM Injury TMM 
Lnw. Bo«d of L a p lS p a ^ - 
Ixatfon. Free oonaulhlion. 
M n dpaloRIca- Fb u aton.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
FREIGHT CARRIERS. Dl- 
vMon of BufEngjon Motor 
Cairtara naada cfTR driven 
A  0«vnar Oparatara. DMlas 
A  San Antonio arena. Pre
mium pay/banaflla. 1-900- 
9664710, felt. 141 ct 149.

EDUCATION
BECO M E A  M ED IC A L
- -  - - — ------ 1̂ - -VHMcnpoonK. w^)ponuMij
to work at home or b  oAoe 
typinf for Docton. Home 
atudy. Free Uteraiure. 
P.CD.I., Adania, Geargla. 
l-SOOAO-TOPO OiplHtmant 
YYW22.________________
•HARE A DREAM. Hoat 
CaniM , SomdiaaviMv Bu- 
ropean. South American, 
Adm , Rmikw H%h School 
atudanb  f 'H v tM  Aumat.

l - i O O - S I B L ^  N C \

299-7274 ext D $ > T  C O N S O LID A 
TIONS. C U T mcmtMy pay- 

>to33S0%.lbduoa

FEN-PHRN REDUX DIET 
dragbwnuMa. Heart vMve or 
other Injurlaa avaluaUon. 
Johnathan Juhan Bbard Cw- 
ttflad ParaonM bdury TViM 

•BiwdcrUdSpa-

AvMd hantaupicy fcaa can- 
hdantlM h M p N ^  non
profit, Ucanaed/bonded. 
14004550412. f lTT )

LIVESTOCK/PETS

412.1 
DR ITBR UEP'

Can-

RAPPYJACK U Q U -V IC r  
la not Jual a dIfimaBi 
taermag Ita ramarhMiWW- 
IW Ann eldar MqMd vraim-

cai-ite-
BILL-PkSB or I-9i6-24S- 
5871AewhoanQedllCoim. 
aMoi% Non-profit________
READ M ONEY POR

REAL ESTATE

K your 
hNton

Ufa Inauraaica vtattoatfon. 
Read Money GapUM. 1-lte- 
RBADY4I_____________

rO RSALE
PRESSURE CLEANERS
mCTOinfdBecta^d HOD
p a w n  BOO Pa^.4iQ0
Pa«9.4600Pa$MlftLmb

A T T E N T IO N  TEXAS 
VBTft 45140A C  Huntfng/ 
ncraaUonal tradi in 
Bdanadh V m K  Manmd 
ootmUaaL ShvUni M 51/100 
doMH, tl2S/aBoJlJ% APR, 
lOtieaw.
N B T  VALUE IN  
S lo n d o . U  */ • • 
S99400.
■TOM aodt fomet- 
CSwvlawallMkaia 
whaael Oronl i

1-iO I^ -6419. Colo-

( . i l l  111 i s i i fw s|);i |u I Im ( i i l  ,i i Is <»ii liuv' I u .id \ t i 11 m st ,i I »w  nit

9 tiled bMt to> roofing rtptirt lo 
Iht DwncTt Heedqutntft BuMing 
el 400 Eat) 24th Streel and Iht 
John L Taylor Caniral Control 
Station at 401Eaal 24lh‘Slraal. Big 
Spring. Ta u t, arm ba racatved at 
the Olalrict't P O. Bo> MO. Big 
Spring. T a u t  70721-0860. or at 
lha Ottinci otNca at 400 Eaai 24ih 
Siraal. Big Spring. Ta u a . until 
11 00 a.m on Thurtday. Fatxuary 
5. 1000
Plant and apacitrcaliont lor thia 
arork may IM oPtamad by »rHtan 
raquatl to the Dtathct at iha above 
tddratt or by calling 01S/287- 
8341 Prior to bagami^ arork. lha 
tuocaaahil brddar anil ba required
10 aubmit prool ol W orktrt 
Compantalion and Liability 
Inauranoa m lha tmountt tpacitiad 
m Ifia bid documanit The Drttrict 
ratarvat lha right lo raiaci any or 
t< brdt
JohnCurrla
Prettdant. Board ol Diraclon 
17ia January 28 
a Fabniary 2.1008

FREE KITTENS.  
267-778̂

Call

Big RoufKl BMas o( Hayll 
Alfalfa, Rye, Wheat 6 Red
Top Cane 6 Oats.. Call 
2638786

PUBUC NOTICE
96-405

Adv*rtiMm«ni kx Bids 
Th« Howard County Junior CoNogt 
District it now tccoptirig bidt for 
mo fonowmg.

COMPUTER EQUIPMENT 
Spacllictllont may ba obtained 
from Oannit Churchwall. 
Purchaaar. Homrard Conaga. 1001 
BIrdwall Lana, Big Spring. TX 
79720 018-264-8167 Saalad pro- 
poatla will ba accaptad throuph 
3 M  p m on February 18. 1006 at 
which lima they win ba opened m 
lha Admmiatrallve Annan and read 
aloud The bida wW than ba labu- 
lalad and .lal datarmmallon ot btd 
award will ba made at a lulura 
board mealing
Technical quatliona thould ba 
dwactad lo Tad FrankHn. Computer 
Sarvicaa. Howard CoHaga. 018- 
284-8183 Bidding quailloni 
diiactad lo Dannia Churchwall. 
Purchaaar. 1001 Birdwan Lana. Big 
Spr. j. TX 70720. 018-264-8187 
Howard County Junior Collage 
Oittnci ratarvat lha right lo rated 
any and an bldt 
17X February 16 2. 1006

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN TH E NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS. N O TIC E IS HEREBY 
QIVEN AS FOLLOWS 
TO: FRANCISCO ARTEAGA AND 

WIFE. BARBARA ARTEAGA 
andreny and all other unknown 
ownert or pertona. Includmg 
adveru cltlmanla. owkig or havkig 
or claknmo any legal or aquNabta 
Intaraal In or Nan upon the toNow- 
mg daaorlbad properly deNnquanI 
lo PlamWIt harem, tor la ut. lo-wit 
The Norti-HeN of Lot Two (N/2 ot 
2). and aN ot Lot Three (3). Block 
Sbdaan (16). Saundart AddNton to 
lha Chy ol Coahoma. Howard 
County. Taktt. according lo lha 
proper plal on Me m the otitca oi 
Oia County Clark. Howard County. 
Taaaa.
IWUch tald propsrty a daNnquam 

to Plamiltta tor laaaa m lha toNow- 
mg amount tl.888 86. a«c(juatva 
ot Mteteal. pantttlua. and oettt. 
and twre a  mckidtd m ma tuN m 
addamn lo Oia leau aa tald mitr- 
aal. panaWaa. and cotta thateon. 
aOeaeO by law up lo and mckidmg 
Oia day at ludgmanl haram.
You are hereby notMlad e«al tuN 
haa been brou  ̂by HOWARD 
COUNTY. ET AL at PlablHIa. 
egalM FNAncibco artsaoa 
ET AL aa Oatandeni <•). by 
AMENDED petHton Wed on the 
1201 day ol January. t*6>. maaan 
lam tuN alylad HOWARD COUN
TY, ET AL VS FRANCISCO 
ARTEAGA, ET AL tor ooNaodon ol 
•le taaaa on taM pnipatly and diM 
aeM auN la new pending m lha 
DItirM Ceuft ol Howard County, 
Taaaa IIEBi Judtalal DMrM, end 
Oie ito number el adM auN la T-67- 
oa-44lt dial tw natnat ot el Ma
ma unOi uMoh aaaaet and ooaaoi 
Mata on aw ptepatly hetetnaewta
ORRQfVRR. flQI fVIROR PWIM $0 wMB
auAeroNONE.
PWmaat and el otwr WMng unit

wtw may eat up lhatr lea oMIma 
heiem aeeh raomrow ot datmeuont 
ad vetotaw Meat on iie  aweatly 
hateWieoea daaotWad, aiawan ua 
to tm  btawabie aw dayaf 
meat haaaW, ond aw eawOEobmaai 
and terddWeyre at Nana, a any.

tacurmg the paymarH ol tama. at 
providad by law
AN partWa to thla auH. moludmg 
Plalntllla. Oalandanl(t). and 
InWrvanort. ahaN MNa nolloa that 
oWkna not only tot any mbm amich 
ware datinquani on aald properly at 
lha lime Vila auN wat Mad bul aN 
Wna becoming daNnquam Vwraon 
at any Ikno tharaatWr up to Vw day 
ol Judgmarn. mckidlng aN mwtaal. 
panaNWa. and coal aiowad by Ww 
Viaraon. may. upon raquatl Vwta- 
lora. ba racovarad haram wNhout 
turlhar oNabon or noHoa to any par- 
llaa haram. and all aaid partita 
ahaN take nobot ol and plaitd and 
antwar M tl eWNna and pWadmga 
now on Ma m uM cautoa by aN 
other partlaa haraln. and all of 
Ihoaa Mxmg unlla above namad 
who may mwtvane haram and tat 
up lhair raapacllva Ian claimt 
agamai aald property 
You are hereby eemmandad to 
appear and dalond tuoh tuH on 
lha M  Monday aOtr dw aiwha- 
iton at WdyJwo (42) dayt bom and 
alwr Vw daw ol Wtuanoa hstaon. 
lha tame bamg lha Ond day ol 
March, laaa batora Via HonorabW 
OWtrlol Court ol Howard Coumy. 
Taut, lo be held at the oourl- 
houaa Vwraet. than and there to 
ahew oauga aViy ludgmanl ahaN 
not ba randarad lor aueh wxat. 
panaNWa. mwraaL and oeaw. and 
condemning taM property and 
ordering foraotoaura ol Via ootwlt. 
tullonal and tialulory lax IWnt 
Vwraon Wr Wau due Vw VWMMt 
and Vw WWng unN paitwt hamw. 
and Ihoaa arhe may iniarvana 
haram, lagodiai wNh aN mwraal. 
panaWta. aM ooaw aVoamd by War 
up W and mobMmg Vw dw o'ludg- 
mam haram. and ab eeaw at Me

and teal al taW eewt m Vw Oby al 
•tg apibio. Hoawrd County. Taaaa. 
me It day el J«i . AD taaa 
CeaetoMan 
CWdiaiatoOlMiMeouit 
HtaaM OatvVv. Taaaa 
iiawjoEWhibwbWL 
tytyRMraatyiAk taaa

(teilL Undsntend man of what> 
Is expacted fkrom you. Try out 
an idea on someone in the 
know; you pdn an unusual pw- 
spectlve as a ratult. Review 
decisions, and move forward. 
Tonight; A confusing mes
sage.*****

PISCES (Feb. IB-Maich 20)
Make a point of making eye 

contact with others. Your abili
ty to connect on this level 
enables you to judge just how 
real another U. VUuallu ; with

another, you come up with a 
terrific idea. You might not 
have a kmg-range vlaw, but you
foal Inapirad. Tonight: A new 
raetanrantt*****

Por Amarica's beat extended 
horotcope, • recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, oaU (900) y o  
7444. 99 cents per minute. Alto 
feetured are llie  Spoken ’Tarot 
and The Rnnas, which answer 
your yea-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 19 or older. A 
service of Inter Media Ine., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/blgar.

01998 BY KINO FRATUBES 
SYNDICATBINC.

Partner plays game of love 
with his eyes wide open

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

DEAR ABBY: I have never 
seen this mentioned in your 
column, but I’ll bet it’s an issue 
for others as it is for me.

I have been with my life part
ner for more than 15 years. 
When we kiss, he does not 
close his eyes. I have men
tioned this to him several 
times. I told him that I feel he 

is cold, 
d i s t a n t  
and lack
ing in pas
sion when 
he kisses 
me with 
his eyes 
open. I 
told him it 
was like 
k i s s i n g  
my grand- 
m o t h e r . 
W hile he 
periodical

ly tries to close his eyes, he 
always seems to revert to kiss
ing with his eyes open. He says 
he’s more comfortable that 
way.

Have you or your readers run 
across this problem, and if so, 
how was it resolved? -  KISS
LESS IN MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR KISSLESS: When you 
kiss, close YOUR eyes, then 
you’ll spare yourself the upset
ting knowledge that the person 
kissing you has his eyes open!

2-9RAR AB8Yi,l would Uku , 
your advice on how to handle a 
very difficult and tacky 
announcement.

I received an “ elopement 
announcement,’’ and I’d like to 
know the proper etiquette for 
responding to it. We are friends 
of the bride’s parents, but nei
ther my husband nor I has ever 
met the bride. This is her sec
ond elopement.

We have spoken to several 
friends and our own adult chil
dren, none of whom have ever 
heard of an “ elopement 
announcement.”

How should my husband and 
I respond? - FAITHFUL READ
ER, WAYNE. N.J.

DEAR FAITHFUL READER: 
There is nothing "tacky” about

I
the happy couple sending you 
an elopement announcement. 
(Just substitute the word "wed
ding” for “elopement.”) What 
better way to advise family and 
friends of the news of their 
marriage?

Since an announcement is 
not an Invitation, you are 
under no obligation to respond 
to it. However, since you know 
the bride’s parents, it would be 
gracious to send a note or card 
to congratulate the newlyweds.

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing to 
tell you about the most touch
ing Christmas gift I have ever 
received. About a month ago, 
you printed a wonderful piece 
called “The Art of Marriage.” 
The words touched me deeply, 
so I showed it to my fiance. He, 
too. was moved by it, so we 
posted the clipping on our 
refrigerator.

On Christmas morning, he 
Insisted I save a particularly 
beautifully wrapped package to 
open last, saying it was his 
favorite gift for me. Inside, I 
found “The Art of Marriage,’’ 
written in beautiful script on 
fancy paper, enlarged, in a gor
geous picture frame! It brought 
tears to my eyes.

We are to he m arried in 
September, and I know that the 
dearest gift I have ever 
received w ill be with us 
throughout our wonderful life 
together. Thanks so much for 
printing it. -  JENNY S’TONE, 
LOS ANGELES

DEAR JENNY: You’re entire
ly welcome. Your fiance sounds 
like a gem. Please accept my 
best wishes for a long and 
happy iqarriage.

When I printed "The Art of 
Marriage,” I didn’t know who 
wrote it. However, many raad- 
ara Informed me that the 
author ia WUford A.

and the essay apj>eared in his 
book, “ The A rt of^Livlng 
Treasure Chest.’’

DEAR ABBY: Before we were 
married, my husband, “Tony," 
had card paHies for his hudeUM 
every Tuesday night. The piu> 
ties lasted until at least mid
night, but it didn’t matter then 
because I could go home and 
get my sleep.

Now that we are newlyweds, 
this presents a problmn for me.
I start work early every morn
ing (his hours are later) and 
I’m exhausted for the remain
der of the wepk.

I’ve spoken to Tony about 
this and he’s pj-omised to end 
these parties earlier, but it 
never seems to happen. I’ve 
suggested rotating the parties 
to the other players’ homes, 
which he did a few times. But 
now, because we’ve argqed  
about it so often, he stubternly 
refuses to do that. He claima, 
“ This is the way it’s always 
been.’’ What can I do? -  TVS  
DEALT MY HAND

DEAR DEALT: Marriage is a 
compromise. Try to accommo
date Tony on this Issue, heai^ 
ing in mind it is only one night 
a week. Buy earplugs and a 
sleep mask, turn on some soft 
music in your room and go to 
bed. You can learn to sleep 
with a little noise, knowing 
that your husband Is home 
wlLesw h s  h etowqe em d y r o w A  
'that be  has suclim h under
standing wife.'* ■

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing 
because I think you w ill he 
pleased that thera’s a non
native speaker of English who 
reads your column every day to 
develop her reading skills.

I’ve learned many good 
expressions from the letters 
and your responses. Your col
umn is also perfect for broaden
ing my understanding of the 
American people. It’s full of 
ordinary people, unlike the 
weird types we see on televi
sion talk shows.

I subscribe to my paper just 
for your column, and I read the 
section it is in before I read 
anything else.

Abby, I ’m grateful that my 
tutor, Martha, who is also an 
enthusiastic reader, recom
mended I read your column to 
Improve my English. — 
HIDEKO IN LA CRESCENTA, 
CALIF.

DEAR HIDEKO: Thank you 
for your flattering letter. I have 
heard from other people in var
ious parts of the world who 
sharpen their English skills by 
reading my column, but it’s 
always nice to hear from anoth
er one.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing on 
behalf of retired people in 
Florida, many of whom live on 
Social Security income. Every 
year we get winter visitors 
whom we love having, hut we 
all have the same problem.

After the company goes 
home, we receive largm* than 
usual utility and food bllla. 
Meanwhile, our guests have 
saved hundreds of dollars in 
hotel or motel chargee.

Taking us out for an occa
sional dinner doesn’t pay our 
bllla! Is there anything wrong 
with giving the host/hosteaa 
$100 (NT buying them aomethlng 
they naad for their home?

Many of ua have mofvad down 
south to ooneerve money. We 
want our friends lo visit, but 
we need for them lo oonhrllNite 
financially. Any suggastlona, 
Abby?H APPY IN FLORIDA

DEAR HAPPY: I’m sura that 
the vialtlng anowblrds would 
ba plaaaad to oontrilHite flnafr 
elaUy — U thtf knew up fttint 
you oould uaa M  money.

The next time you gte a oall 
from potential houaafuaata, 
•peak up and tall them that 
you’d love to have ttiani — bat 
yon are on a aliiet bodoat, and 
if they wouldn’t mind ra ia - 
b u ra l^  you tor the oxtru 
oxpanoao ot tholr vlstt, thay*d
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1 bet those trees are sorry they 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY___ _____ w_______________

>a Mpff^^-Veb. 2, tjie

33rd day, of 1998. There are 332 
days left'in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
One hundred and flfty years 

ago, on Feb. 2, 1848, the Treaty 
of Guadalupe Hidalgo, ending

M^llMn.WAT. was signed
Xh«)e t^f^ty,,turned over to tte

THE Daily Crossword EdM«d by WKyne Robert VyHHams

ACROSS
1 Swran lady
5 Cavalry 

^awapon '
10 Qooey matar'
14 St. crosaara
15 "My Cousin 

Vinnie' Oscar- 
winner

16 Part to play
17 New York nirte
18 Opera songs
19 River into the 

Baltic
20 Yow, Fa ooldi
21 Absanl- 

mindedrfess
23 Fully grown
25 Cart track
26 Easily led
28 Scout gathering
33 Group of eight
34 Successful 

treatments
35 Extremity
36 Fall short
37 Packing heat
38 British gun
39 Co-workar on 

■Alice*
40 Spills the 

bMns
41 Stuffed _  

(kishke)
42 Capital of Chile
44 Side roads
45 Day's end, in 

poems
46 Mel of cartoons
47 Cani or wmnl. 

eg.
52 Newsman 

Koppel ,
55 Jacob's first ' 

wife
56 South 

Ameitcan plain
57 Coala _
58 Starter chips
59 Bambooztod
60 Car looter
61 Othello, eg
62 Enoouragee In 

crime
63 Millstone 

DOWN
1 Qenlla creature
2 Continuously
3 Disparagamanl

TMSPuzzlM«aol.oom'

47 46
M
9t
61 J

.0 11 12 19
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4 Blockhead
5 Horse house
6 Supremely bad
7 Leave oul
8 Bring up
9 Rendered 

harmless
10 Cave
11 Creedartoa 

Cfearwatar 
Revival hit

12 Butler's brother
13 Bwles capital
21 *__Lartg Syne*
22 Wiiglay team 
24 Gauge fece
26 Tips one's hat
27 City between 

OainaivlWe and 
Ihmpa

28 Extra-larga
29 God of «rar
30 Disavowal
31 Foa
32 Beat and 

OBrfen
34 Rocky outcrop
37 Th e  Four 

Seasons* alar
38 Stitched

2f2/M

■etorday's Puzzle Solved
p E A *< ■ R A Y L E 0 N A R D
A P S E 1 A N 0 U K A 1 M E E
R r P E 1 P 0 W 0 E R IT E G S
S c 1 N T 1 L L A S N A P
N E R E 1 0 E S R A 0 1 1
1 N E R T E L E V E N s
P E R M R u N 1 V E R S E

S T R A N Q L E R
N 1 T T H E 0 1 R T F E B
1 N R O A 0 S T B O N E
S c O L D 8 T E W A R D S
S 1 C A 8 T O N 1 S H E S
E T H 1 O P 1 A N 8 S 1 M 1
L E E i R E V 1 N O E R 1 E
F n E E T R A 0 E R 8 E C S

40 Coffin piatform
41 Actress 

Cannon
43 Restrainirrg 

rope
44 Btactdool tribe
4 6  ________ -Simon tost
47 UMartack or 

quahog, a.g.

48 Wirre: pref.
49 Waatem 

alliance, briefly
50 Night spot
51 Record
53 Tan shade
54 Blocker and 

Duryea
57 Pi toltowar
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United States a huge portion of 
the present-day Southwest, 
including Texas, New Mexico 
and California.

On this date:
In 1536, the Argentine city of 

Buenos Aires was founded by 
Pedro de Mendoza of,^pAln.,
' In 1853, New Amstn^am — 
now New York City — was 
incorporated.

■ In 1870, the “Cardiff Giant,” 
supposedly the petrified 
remains of a human discovered 
in Cardiff, N.Y., was revealed to 
be nothing more than carved 
gypsum.

In 1876, the National League 
of Professional Base Ball Clubs 
was formed in New York.

In 1897, fire destroyed the 
Pennsylvania state capitol in 
Harrisburg. A new statehouse 
was dedicated on the same site 
nine years later.

In 1943, the remainder of Nazi 
forces from the Battle of 
Stalingrad surrendered in a 
major World War II victory for 
the Soviets.

In 1945, President Roosevelt 
and British Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill departed 
Malta for the Yalta summit with 
Soviet leader Josef Stalin.

In 1971, Idi Amin assumed 
power in Uganda, following a 
coup that ousted President 
Milton Obote.

In 1996, dancer, actor and 
choreographer Gene Kelly died 
at age 83.

Ten years ago; In *a speech 
that three mujor television net
works declined to broadcast 
live, President Reagan pressed 
his case for aid to the 
Nicaraguan Contras.

Five years ago; In a speech to 
the National Governors’ 
Association, President Clinton 
pledged to transform welfare 
into a “hand up, not a handout” 
by giving recipients training 
and then requiring them to 
work.

One year ago: Authorities in 
Vallejo, Calif., recovered 500 
pounds of stolen dynamite and 
arrested two men in bombings 
that destroyed three bank teller 
machines and blasted a court
house wall. Six men were 
charged.

\
Today’s Birthdays: Actress 

Elaine Stritch is 72. Actor 
Robert Mandan is 66. Comedian 
Tom Smothers is 61. Rock 
singer-guitarist Graham Nash 
is 56. Actor Bo Hopkins is 56. 
Television executive Barry 
Diller is 56. Country singer 
Howard Bellamy (The Bellamy 
Brothers) is 52. Actress Farrah 
Fawcett is 51. Model Christie ' 
Brinkley Is 44. Rock musician 
Robert DeLeo (Stone Temple 
Pilots) Is 32. Rock musician Ben 
Mize (Counting Crows) Is 27. 
Rapper T-Mo (Goodie Mob) is -  
26.
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